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     There is li le research cen ring on he
e periences of omen ho ha e been
criminali ed and ili e heir li ed
e perience in heir ork i h omen
c rren l  e periencing criminali a ion.
This e plora or  s d  applies an
in ersec ional feminis  and an i-
oppressi e/an i-pri ilege frame ork o
e plore ho  hese omen s ppor  o her
omen, especiall  d ring imes of
COV D-19 affec ed ser ices. Research
demons ra es ha  omen li ing i h
criminali a ion e perience oppressi e
social rela ions and s r c ral iolence.
The eakened social safe  ne  and lack
of comm ni -based s ppor  force
omen in o c cles of incarcera ion and
homelessness. Peer s ppor  from
omen i h shared li ed e perience is
kno n o effec i el  s ppor  omen o
escape he incarcera ion c cle. This s d
in es iga es he her agencies se peer
men ors and if so, ho  he men ors  li ed
e perience of criminali a ion impac s
heir c rren  role. Using p rposef l
sampling, 57 omen-ser ing agencies
across Canada ere in i ed o circ la e
an online s r e  regarding he se and
effec  of peer men orship. 
     The agencies ere also asked o
for ard a recr i men  pos er o heir
emplo ees, ol n eers, and con ac s
for po en ial in er ie s. Fi e omen
i h li ed e perience of criminali a ion
par icipa ed in 30 - 45 min e semi-
s r c red in er ie s ia Zoom. Si
major hemes emerged from anal sis
of he s r e  and in er ie  da a: li ed
e perience s reng hens empa he ic
connec ions, na iga ing disclos re o
ser ice sers, li ed e perience as an
asse  and challenge in he orkplace,
peer men orship is f lfilling ork,
impac s of he pas  on c rren  roles,
and o ercoming barriers. This research
demons ra es he niq e insigh  li ed
e perience brings o peer s ppor  and
he empo ering effec s for he
men ors. The res l s of his research
pro ide al able ne  kno ledge ha
can be sed o inform social ork
prac ice in s ppor ing peer
men orship and iden if  areas needing
f r her research. 
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     This research as cond c ed on he
Tradi ional Terri ories of he Blackfoo
Confederac , incl ding Siksika, Piikani and Kainai,
as ell as he Ts ina and S one  Nakoda Firs
Na ions, incl ding Chiniki, Bearspa , and Wesle ;
also home o M is Region 3 (Trea  7 Terri or ).
As s den s of Thompson Ri ers Uni ersi , e
o ld also like o ackno ledge he radi ional,
ances ral, nceded erri or  of he Tk eml ps e
Sec epemc i hin Sec epemc l ec . We ish o
hono r and ackno ledge all he ndigeno s
people across he place coloniall  kno n as
Canada ho con in e o con end i h colonial
iolence and are dispropor iona el  affec ed b
economic marginali a ion and criminali a ion.
     D ring his ime of mo rning, hen he
disco er  of 215 nmarked gra es of ndigeno s
children fo nd on he Tk'eml ps e Sec pemc
Firs  Na ion sparked he ongoing mass
disco eries across he co n r , e e press o r
deep horror and e end o r sinceres
condolences. We reali e he impor ance of
s ppor ing ndigeno s people ho ha e been
personall  affec ed d ring his ime. These
dis rbing disco eries f r her ill mina e he
rgen  need for change and ac ion. We
nders and criminali a ion as a differen
manifes a ion of colonialism; imprisonmen  is
sed as a s ra eg  for con rolling, separa ing, and
assimila ing ndigeno s people (McG ire &
M rdoch, 2021; Wes , 2014).  
     Canada m s  s op imprisoning
s r i ors of he genocidal residen ial
school  s s em and discon in e he
harm o ndigeno s indi id als, families,
and comm ni ies. 
     As social orkers, e ackno ledge
o r profession's his orical and ongoing
role in harming ndigeno s comm ni ies
i h colonial iolence (Wes , 2014). We
are commi ed o approaching social
ork prac ice and research from a
decoloni ing approach and ad oca ing
for change. As social ork se lers ho
benefi  from colonial pri ilege, e ha e a
responsibili  o hold he go ernmen
acco n able o implemen  he Tr h and
Reconcilia ion Commission's (2015) Ca
 Ac . Par ic larl  rele an  o his
research, comm ni  al erna i es o
imprisonmen  m s  be f nded, and
minim m penal ies sho ld be
elimina ed. Ul ima el , ndigeno s
comm ni ies sho ld be s ppor ed in
gaining so ereign  o er j s ice
proceedings o s op imposing colonial
re rib i e j s ice, hich leads o he
o er-incarcera ion of ndigeno s people.
     Finall , e ackno ledge ha
ndigeno s oices m s  al a s be
cen red in decision-making o infl ence
meaningf l change. We recogni e he
impor ance of plif ing ndigeno s
omen s oices, cen ring heir li ed
e periences, and celebra ing heir
s reng hs. 
A C K L E D G E E S
 
      We o ld like o e press o r gra i de o
o r par icipan s, ho i ho , his research
o ld no  ha e been possible. We are
incredibl  hankf l and hono red he  shared
heir e periences so openl  and lnerabl
i h s. Their s ories e emplif  s reng h and
resilience, and he  inspired s o con in e
speaking p agains  social inj s ice.
     Thank o  o Thompson Ri ers Uni ersi
for s ppor ing and f nding ndergrad a e
research, especiall  i hin he social ork
field, hich of en goes nderf nded. Wi ho
heir dedica ion o promo e s den  research,
his projec  o ld no  e is . 
     We o ld also like o hank o r families
and friends for con in all  s ppor ing s
hro gh o r academic jo rne . The  ha e
al a s p shed s o gro  bo h personall
and professionall  and belie ed in o r
capabili ies e er  s ep of he a , and for
ha , e are e remel  gra ef l. 
     Finall , e e end o r gra i de o o r
men ors, Dr. Jennifer M rph  and Dr. J liana
Wes , ho in rod ced s o social ork
research and s ppor ed s hro gho  e er
s ep of his projec . We an  o hank hem
for enco raging s, belie ing in s, and
reminding s o s ep back and reflec  and
celebra e o r accomplishmen s amid o r
b s  li es. We are hankf l for heir
e cep ional s ppor , isdom, ime, and
inspiring s o p rs e o r passions.
Pho o b : Al ssa Hol  (2021)
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L CA I G SEL ES 
SE 
1. For more informa ion on pri ilege and oppression a  he personal, s r c ral, and c l ral le els please see:
 M llal , B., & Wes , J. (2018). C a e  e  a d c f  e e: A c ca  a ac   A - e e a d A - e e e  
a d ac ce. 3rd ed. Don Mills, On ario: O ford.
2. For more informa ion on hi e pri ilege please see:
Mc n osh, P. (1988). W e e e: U ac  e b e a ac .
 
     We (Al ssa Hol  and Am  Moir) are
bo h ndergrad a e s den s enrolled in
he social ork program a  Thompson
Ri ers Uni ersi  in Kamloops, Bri ish
Col mbia. We are o of he recipien s of
he Undergrad a e Research E perience
A ard (UREAP), hich is a ni ersi - ide
scholarship ha  pro ides s den  f nding
o cond c  heir o n research. D e o he
COV D-19 pandemic, e comple ed his
research remo el  in Calgar , Alber a.
     This research as g ided b  an
in ersec ional feminis  approach and an i-
oppressi e an i-pri ilege (AOAP) heor  (1)
(M llal  & Wes , 2018). Consis en  i h
hese paradigms, e loca e o rsel es as
researchers and ackno ledge ho  o r
pri ilege has shaped his research projec
and i s findings (M llal  & Wes , 2018;
Reid e  al., 2017). Wi h ha  in mind, e
ackno ledge ha  e hold an nj s  and
nearned place of pri ilege in socie  d e
o o r pri ilege as hi e (2) cis- omen,
o r socio-economic s a s, and he fac
ha  e do no  ha e he li ed e perience
of criminali a ion. 
     Women ho ha e been criminali ed
of en e perience man  o her in ersec ing
marginali ed iden i ies. For e ample,
po er , homelessness, men al illness,
s bs ance se dependenc , ra ma, and
ndigenei  are all criminali ed (Hol  &
Moir, 2020). Researching hese
e periences from he lens of an o sider
ga e s a posi ion of pri ilege b  also of
nai e . D e o his, e made i  a principle
o decons r c  and share po er i h o r
par icipan s hro gho  he research
process as ell as spo ligh  he oices of
o r par icipan s hro gho  he finished
repor .  as of he mos  impor ance o
approach his research from an
nders anding of ho  o r pri ilege can
render s na are, and beca se of his,
o emphasi e ho  essen ial li ed
e perience is in he helping professions. 
     The p rpose of his projec  is o
e plore he effec  of li ed e perience in
s ppor ing omen e periencing
criminali a ion. The concep s of peer
men orship and peer s ppor  programs
ha e been iden ified i hin he li era re
as a i al a  o s ppor  re-in egra ion
and break he c cle of incarcera ion,
po er , and ra ma ha  man  omen
become rapped in (Fels e  al., 2019). 
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      Al ho gh hese programs ha e been
iden ified in he li era re as i all
impor an , e ondered if he  ere
ac all  being implemen ed in agencies
across Canada. We also an ed o hear
from hese peers direc l  o learn if he
fel  peer men orship as al ed, if he
e perienced s igma in heir orkplaces,
and ho  he  concep ali e he impac  of
heir pas  i h heir c rren  role. There is
some li era re a ailable ha  speaks o
he al e of peer men orship; ho e er,
peer men ors hemsel es ha e rarel
been gi en he oppor ni  o narra e
heir e periences as a men or. The
p rpose of his research as firs  o
nders and if peer s ppor  programs are
being ili ed in Canada and second o
highligh  he oices of he men ors
hemsel es o gain a deeper
nders anding of heir e periences in
heir role. 
A I ALE 
     We ere bo h in rod ced o social
ork research in April 2020 hro gh
Research Assis an  posi ions offered o s
b  o r men ors, Dr. Jennifer M rph  and
Dr. J liana Wes . We ere hired o
cond c  a li era re re ie  e ploring he
role a reco er  ho se and reso rce h b
co ld pla  in s ppor ing omen
e periencing criminali a ion in affilia ion
i h he Kamloops & Dis ric  Eli abe h Fr
Socie . 
     Thro gh ha  projec  e sa  he
impor ance of peer s ppor  emerge as a
rec rring heme and i  sparked a c riosi
o con in e researching he opic. As
fo r h- ear Bachelor of Social Work
s den s, e decided o appl  for an
Undergrad a e Research E perience A ard
(UREAP) o acq ire he f nding and s ppor
req ired o cond c  o r e plora or  s d .
We ere a arded he scholarship on
No ember 20, 2020, and recei ed appro al
from he Thompson Ri ers Uni ersi
Research E hics Board on March 2, 2021.
We orked on designing his research,
collec ing and anal ing da a, and ri ing
he repor  be een Oc ober 2020 - J l
2021.
     We are bo h passiona e abo  social
ork research and cen ring he oices of
hose i h li ed e perience. We are
incredibl  gra ef l e had he oppor ni
o research s ch an impor an  opic and
add o he limi ed bod  of li era re on he
role of li ed e perience in peer s ppor .
This projec  allo ed s o highligh  he
oices of hose ho ha e e perienced
criminali a ion and no  s ppor  o her
omen b  foc sing on empo ering s ories
of s reng h hile ackno ledging reali ies of
oppression and pri ilege. We in end o raise
a areness and break he s igma
s rro nding omen s criminali a ion. We
hope o r research can facili a e posi i e
change b  adding o he kno ledge base
regarding ho  o bes  s ppor  omen ho
ha e been criminali ed.
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LI E A E E IE  
     Women c rren l  represen  he
fas es -gro ing prison pop la ion (Pa e,
2011). Al ho gh he ra e of omen
incarcera ion is gro ing rapidl , omen
s ill onl  make p abo  si  percen  of
he o al federall  imprisoned pop la ion
(Correc ional Ser ice of Canada, 2019).
This means ha  omen s needs i hin
he criminal j s ice s s em ha e
his oricall  been o erlooked (CAEFS,
2013). Wi hin his si  percen , ndigeno s
omen make p a li le nder half of he
incarcera ed omen in Canada
(Go ernmen  of Canada, 2020). n o her
ords, al ho gh ndigeno s omen
represen  onl  fo r percen  of he o al
Canadian pop la ion, he  acco n  for
42 percen  of omen in prison (CAEFS,
2013). This alarming o errepresen a ion
is an e ample of modern-da
colonialism, in hich ndigeno s omen
con end i h s s emic racism,
deh mani a ion, ic imi a ion, and
criminali a ion, s bjec ed o formal social
con rol he  ne er consen ed o
(McG ire & M rdoch, 2021; Wes , 2014). 
     As McG ire and M rdoch (2021)
e plain, nearl  all imprisoned ndigeno s
omen ha e his ories of ra ma, and
almos  half ha e been affec ed b
residen ial schools and child elfare
remo als. Their criminali a ion e is s 
on he ic imi a ion - criminali a ion
con in m, here he  are p nished for
resis ing genocidal harm. The o er-
criminali a ion of ndigeno s omen
amo n s o a phenomenon kno n as
genocidal carcerali , hich refers o
space sed o des ro  ra her han
s ppor . ndigeno s omen are being
arge ed b  he criminal j s ice s s em in
an a emp  o con in e eras re. 
     Women are mos  of en con ic ed for
non- iolen  offences;  picall  hese
offences  are rela ed o omen s
economic s r i al (CAEFS, 2013). n her
doc oral hesis, Maidmen  (2005)
describes a c cle kno n as
ranscarcera ion. Maidmen  ri es, he
la  and he criminal j s ice s s em are
ac all   c f c   e . The
majori  of omen s crime is direc l
rela ed o heir economic oppression
he criminal (in)j s ice s s em crea es
addi ional barriers o omen s economic
and social eq ali  b  criminali ing
po er , men al illness, pas  his ories of
ab se, and race/e hnici  (p. 26).
S ccessf l comm ni  rein egra ion can
be immensel  challenging, and omen
ci e concerns o er men al and ph sical
heal h, emplo men , s able ho sing,
s bs ance mis se, frac red rela ionships,
and s igma (Ahmed e  al., 2016; Bergse h
e  al., 2011; For ne e  al., 2010; Sered &
Nor on-Ha k, 2008).
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     Social s ppor  is a cri ical fac or for
omen re-en ering he comm ni
pos -imprisonmen  (Se erance, 2004),
especiall  d ring pandemic res ric ions
(CAEFS, 2020). S ppor ing omen i h
rein egra ion is essen ial o disr p  he
re ol ing door of prison, in hich
omen con in o sl  re rn o prison
(Fels e  al., 2019). Peer s ppor  is an
empo ering componen  ha  co n ers
s igma and coerci e prison d namics b
pro iding space for healing i h
collec i e associa ions (Heidemann,
2013; Pollack, 2004; Walsh e  al., 2012).
Peer s ppor  red ces isola ion and
impro es he comm ni  re-en r
process hile nderscoring ha  omen
ho ha e been criminali ed ha e skills,
he abili  o ake on responsibili ies,
and are r s or h  (For ne & Arai,
2014; Pollack, 2004; Reingle Gon ale  e
al., 2019). Peer men ors also benefi
from heir roles; i  has been described
as empo ering, re arding, and life-
changing, and can promo e a sense of
co-reco er  hro gh posi i e feedback
loops of s ppor  (Fels e  al., 2019;
Heidemann, 2013; Ni on, 2020). 
       Ha ing li ed e perience of
criminali a ion as a peer orker is
in al able for effec i e ser ice deli er ,
for b ilding rappor  and credibili , in
addressing prac ical needs, and can
s reng hen decision-making abili ies and
empa he ic connec ions (McLeod e  al.,
2020; Walsh e  al., 2012; Wes , 2014). 
      Li ed e perience also increases
nders anding of he emo ions and
prac ical iss es pon release and has
been fo nd o be in al able in
s ppor ing omen s ransi ion from
prison o he comm ni  (Fels e  al.,
2019; McLeod e  al., 2020). Val ing
orkers  li ed e perience increases
incl si i  and fos ers ransforma i e
programming (Pollack, 2020). Gi en he
oppor ni , omen ho ha e been
criminali ed desire o posi i el  impac
heir comm ni ies and hri e hen
s ppor ing o her omen o crea e be er
f res (L pe -Gar a, 2016).  
      Al ho gh li ed e perience crea es
niq e, in al able insigh , he
s igma i ed na re of being a pro ider
ho has e perienced social con rol
mechanisms or accessed ser ices
crea es challenges in peer men orship
(Ne comb e  al., 2017; Ni on, 2020). This
s igma s ems from he per asi e
o hering of ser ice sers in he helping
professions, par ic larl  in social ork,
here a sense of shame is associa ed
i h accessing he er  ser ices one
pro ides (Ne comb e  al., 2017; Wes ,
2014). Peer men ors of en con end i h
s igma and hos ili  from colleag es
i ho  li ed e perience, hich can pose
barriers o oppor ni ies and he
men ors  sense of self (Ni on, 2020).
Men ors are also a  risk of being
e ploi ed as some are in a posi ion of
minimal op ions d e o criminal records
(Ni on, 2020).
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THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
    O r research is gro nded in
in ersec ional feminis  and AOAP heories
and approaches. Beca se o r research is
cen red aro nd omen s e periences
i hin he criminal j s ice s s em and he
criminali a ion of marginali a ion, e
belie ed i  as essen ial o gro nd o r
research in hese o g iding frame orks.  
S bjec i i  is a ke  componen  i hin
feminis  me hodologies; i  approaches
research b  q es ioning ho is
enco raged o kno  and crea e
kno ledge and ho is no  (Reid e  al.,
2017). 
      can be challenging for men ors o
s a  hopef l hile i nessing people s
s r ggles and na iga ing heir o n
emo ions and reco er  sim l aneo sl
(Fels e  al., 2019; Ni on, 2020). n he face
of s igma and e cl sionar  forces,
s ppor i e ne orks of omen can
redefine ho  omen see hemsel es and
red ce isola ion and marginali a ion
(For ne e  al., 2010; Pollack, 2009; Y en
e  al., 2012). Pro iding peer s ppor  based
pon he li ed e perience of
criminali a ion can be an impor an
facili a or of comm ni  reen r  and
incl sion (Fels e  al., 2019; Heidemann,
2013; McLeod e  al., 2020; Ni on, 2020;
Pollack, 2004). 
     His oricall , omen (especiall  omen
i h in ersec ing marginali ed iden i ies)
ha e been e cl ded from research. A
cri ical feminis  approach o research
cen ers omen s oices, highligh s and
decons r c s po er imbalances, and
a emp s o bring oge her heor  and
prac ice (Reid e  al., 2017). 
     An in ersec ional approach o research
considers ho  social loca ions can
in erac  and o erlap o crea e ario s
e periences of oppression, pri ilege, and
po er (Crensha , 1989; Reid e  al., 2017).
Mos  omen ho ha e e perienced
criminali a ion also e perience o her
la ers of oppression hro gh in ersec ing
iden i ies. For e ample, man  omen ho
ha e been criminali ed also e perience
po er , homelessness, men al illness,
ra ma, and s bs ance dependenc  (Hol
& Moir, 2020). ndigeno s omen are
also o errepresen ed i hin he s s em,
represen ing a ne  e pression of
colonialism (McG ire & M rdoch, 2021).
D e o he man  la ers of oppression ha
omen e periencing criminali a ion face,
approaching his projec  from an
in ersec ional frame ork as ke . 
     An AOAP approach o research akes
an in ersec ional anal sis far her b
nders anding, decons r c ing, and
resis ing ho  in ersec ing iden i ies and
ar ing e periences of oppression,
pri ilege, and po er are carried o  on
he personal, c l ral, and s r c ral
le els of socie  (M llal  & Wes , 2018). 
I N T R O D U C T I O N
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     As o r research par icipan s belonged
o m l iple in ersec ing marginali ed
comm ni ies, e fel  i  as cr cial o
gro nd o r research in hese paradigms.
n order o embod  hese frame orks,
e so gh  o decons r c  and share
po er i h o r par icipan s b  bringing
as m ch choice o he s r e  and
in er ie  process as possible. For
e ample, prior o he in er ie ,
par icipan s ere gi en a lis  of o r
g iding q es ions before agreeing o
mee  i h s. This as done o
decons r c  he barrier be een
researchers and par icipan s and bring
ransparenc  o o r ork. 
RESEARCH DESIGN
      O r research began g ided b  he
q es ion: ho  can omen i h li ed
e perience in he criminal j s ice s s em
help s ppor  omen c rren l
e periencing criminali a ion? As o r
s d  progressed and gained foc s, e
de eloped o main research q es ions,
each i h s b-q es ions. The q es ions
e e plored ere:
1. Do social ser ice agencies ha  ork
i h omen ho ha e been criminali ed
incorpora e peer s ppor  in heir ser ice
pro ision? 
     a. f so, ho , h , and ha  are he
benefi s and challenges?
     b. Wha  are he impac s of COV D-19
on his ork?
2. Wha  are he e periences of omen ho
ha e li ed e perience in he criminal j s ice
s s em ho no  ork or ol n eer as a
peer men or?
     a. Ho  do he  concep ali e ho  heir
pas  affec s heir role oda ?
     b. Wha  are he benefi s, and challenges
or ensions of being a peer men or?
    We ili ed a mi ed-me hods approach
o e plore hese q es ions hro gh a
Canada- ide online s r e  and semi-
s r c red in er ie s ia Zoom. The s r e
as open o indi id als ho ork or
ol n eer a  a omen-ser ing agenc  and
in ended o ga her da a on he se of peer
s ppor  for omen e periencing
criminali a ion. S r e  responden s ho fi
he cri eria ere in i ed o a end a
confiden ial in er ie  o elabora e on heir
s r e  responses and pro ide a richer
narra i e regarding heir o n e perience as
peer men ors.  as no  a req iremen  for
in er ie  par icipan s o ha e comple ed
he s r e , b  e an icipa ed mos  o ld. 
INCLUSION CRITERIA
    Bo h he s r e  and in er ie  ere open
Canada- ide. The s r e  as di ided in o
o par s i h differen  cri eria for
eligibili . An one c rren l  orking or
ol n eering in an organi a ion ha  offered
ser ices o omen ho ha e e perienced
criminali a ion co ld par icipa e in he firs
half of he s r e . 
M E T H O D O L O G Y
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     The second half of he s r e  asked
q es ions specific o omen s
e periences of being peer men ors. For
his reason, he second half of he s r e
as eligible onl  o omen or non-binar
people i h an e perience of
criminali a ion ho ere c rren l
orking or ol n eering in a peer s ppor
capaci . 
    The cri eria for he in er ie s ere he
same as he cri eria for he back half of
he s r e . All par icipan s had o iden if
as a oman or as non-binar , ha e a
prior e perience of criminali a ion, and
c rren l  ork or ol n eer as a peer
men or. D e o lang age barriers and
ime limi a ions, bo h he s r e  and he
in er ie s ere offered in English onl . 
      These s ip la ions for par icipa ion
ere for a handf l of reasons. The firs
half of he s r e  as open o a larger
a dience beca se e so gh  more
demographic and generali ed da a and
an ed o collec  as m ch informa ion as
possible. Ho e er, he second half of he
s r e  and he in er ie s ere arge ed
o a far more niche a dience beca se, in
alignmen  i h o r g iding research
paradigms, e ished o spo ligh  he
oices of peer men ors and gi e a
pla form o a comm ni  ha  has of en
been ignored.  
     Addi ionall , e did no  collec  an
demographic da a apar  from he
pro ince in hich he par icipan s
resided.
     We did no  ask an  par icipan s in
ei her he s r e  or he in er ie  abo
heir race, e hnici , religion, gender
iden i , se al orien a ion, or an  o her
q es ions ha  co ld be seen as in r si e.
We chose no  o ask hese q es ions for
a co ple of reasons. Firs , e fel  ha  his
informa ion as in asi e, and second, e
fel  ha  i  as no  per inen  o o r
research q es ions. 
     Ho e er, d e o he
o errepresen a ion of incarcera ed and
criminali ed ndigeno s omen and
o her omen of colo r, e la er belie ed
ha  i  o ld ha e been impor an  o gain
an nders anding of o r par icipan s'
iden i ies. One oman e in er ie ed
did iden if  as ndigeno s and spoke o
her e periences e ensi el  in o r
in er ie , b  e canno  ass me he
iden i ies of o r o her par icipan s.
E ploring iden i , oppression, and
criminali a ion in rela ion o peer s ppor
is o side he scope of his research b
o ld be a fascina ing area o e plore
f r her. 
PARTICIPANT RECRUITMENT
       n order o recr i  par icipan s for
bo h he s r e  and he in er ie , e
crea ed informa ional pos ers (see
Appendi  A). These pos ers con ained
de ails s ch as he goals of he s d , o r
backgro nd as researchers, as ell as
informa ion abo  eligibili , confiden iali ,
and anon mi . 
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    A  he bo om of bo h pos ers as a link
ha  direc ed he ser o he
corresponding consen  form (see
Appendi  B). 
      These pos ers ere hen sen  o  o
57 agencies all across Canada hro gh
email, FaceBook, and ns agram. Agencies
ere chosen based on o q ali ies. Firs ,
if he agenc  pro ided s ppor  for omen
and second, if he agenc  ser ed a
pop la ion of people in ol ed in he
criminal j s ice s s em. For e ample, all
Eli abe h Fr  Socie ies ere con ac ed
d e o heir rele ance o he research
arge  pop la ion. n he message o
agencies, e req es ed he  for ard all
he informa ion o rele an  con ac s as
ell as share hese pos ers on heir social
media channels for increased e pos re. 
      To enco rage par icipa ion, s r e
responden s ere able o lea e heir
email address o en er in o a dra  o in
a $35.00 gif  cer ifica e. All in er ie
par icipan s ere sen  a $35.00 gif
cer ifica e of heir choice af er he
in er ie  as comple ed. D e o COV D-
19 and he remo e na re of he s d , all
gif  card op ions ere for companies ha
pro ided e-gif  cer ifica es ha  ere hen
emailed o he par icipan s.
     D e o he o-pronged approach e
ook, e ended p ha ing a arie  of
doc men s. To s reamline all he
doc men s and ha e all he impor an
informa ion in an accessible place, e
crea ed a join  LinkTree and ns agram.
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INFORMED CONSENT
     Ob aining informed consen  and ens ring
ol n ar  par icipa ion as of he mos
impor ance o o r s d  o ens re e hical
req iremen s ere me . We recei ed
appro al from he Thompson Ri ers
Uni ersi  Research E hics Board before
commencing he projec . We ro e o
separa e informed consen  forms (see
Appendi  B) for he s r e  and in er ie s.
These de ailed he p rpose of he s d ,
po en ial benefi s and risks, ha  he s r e
and in er ie s o ld en ail in erms of
q es ions and e pec ed ime leng h, and
ho  e o ld pro ec  confiden iali  and
anon mi . The forms also incl ded
reso rces for men al heal h s ppor  for
par icipan s ho ma  e perience dis ressing
feelings and req ire professional s ppor . 
     To access he s r e , par icipan s ere
asked o read he s r e  consen  form and
click  agree  a  he end of he form, hich
opened he s r e . Before sched ling
in er ie s, par icipan s ere asked o read
he in er ie  consen  form and ei her
s bmi  a signed cop  or pro ide erbal
consen  recorded on Zoom before he
in er ie  began. We designed he s r e
and in er ie  q es ions o foc s on he
presen -da  e perience of peer men oring
and ho  he li ed e perience of
criminali a ion impac s his. We did no
incl de pressing q es ions abo  pas
e periences of criminali a ion o pro ec
par icipan s  emo ional safe  and a oid
po en iall  riggering and re ra ma i ing
hem. 
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     Ens ring in er ie  par icipan s kne
ha  o e pec  and fel  free o
i hdra  i ho  penal  as essen ial
for ens ring heir safe . We incl ded
he in er ie  q es ions in he consen
form, along i h an e plana ion ha
he in er ie  ill be semi-s r c red
and he par icipan s are free o disclose
as m ch or as li le as he  ish and
decline o ans er an  q es ions. The
consen  form e plained he
par icipan s  righ  o i hdra  a  an
poin  d ring or af er he in er ie
i ho  penal , meaning he  o ld
recei e heir honorari m (of a $35.00
e-gif -card) regardless of i hdra al a
an  poin . A  he beginning of each
in er ie , e rei era ed he ke  poin s
of confiden iali  and ol n ar
par icipa ion and ga e par icipan s he
oppor ni  o ask q es ions or
e press concerns. S r e  responden s
co ld also skip q es ions or selec
prefer no  o ans er  and ere s ill
en ered in o he dra  for he
honorari m if he  chose o be.
CONFIDENTIALITY AND ANONYMITY 
     Pro ec ing he par icipan s
confiden iali  is cen ral o cond c ing
e hical research and pro iding a sense
of safe . The online s r e  as hos ed
b  S r e Monke ; he consen  form
e plained ha  he responses o ld be
s ored in Canada and pro ided a link o
S r e Monke s sec ri  s a emen .
     Par icipan s had a choice o lea e
heir email address o be en ered in o a
dra  for he honorari m or be
con ac ed o sched le an in er ie .
Par icipan s co ld also comple e he
s r e  i ho  lea ing heir email
address. The email addresses ere
s ored on an E cel spreadshee  on o r
sec re, encr p ed comp ers, separa e
from he o her s r e  responses, and
onl  sed o randoml  genera e a
inner for he honorari m and con ac
par icipan s in eres ed in an in er ie .
This ens red s r e  responses co ld no
be linked o responden s  email
addresses hich co ld con ain
iden if ing informa ion. We inp  all he
s r e  responses in o he da a anal sis
sof are, Cmaps, hich e e plain in
de ail in he da a organi a ion and
anal sis sec ion. f responden s incl ded
iden if ing informa ion in heir
responses, e redac ed his before
inp ing he response in o Cmaps. To
selec  a inner for he honorari m, e
assigned n mbers o he email
addresses and en ered he n mbers o
he ebsi e, Wheel of Names, hich
randoml  genera ed a inner.
     The in er ie  as hos ed and
recorded b  Zoom, sa ed o o r sec re,
encr p ed comp ers, and ranscribed
b  O er.ai. D ring he Zoom in er ie s,
e ere he onl  people presen  in he
b ilding o ens re no chance of being
o erheard or in err p ed.
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      The recordings and ranscrip s
ere onl  ie ed b  he Co-Principal
n es iga ors (Al ssa and Am ). O r
s per isors, Dr. J liana Wes  and Dr.
Jennifer M rph , onl  ie ed
cleansed ersions of he da a from
he in er ie s and s r e  on Cmaps.
As i h he s r e  responses, e
en  hro gh each ranscrip  and
redac ed an  iden ifiers s ch as
names or agencies o ens re
anon mi . Then he ranscrip s ere
inp ed o Cmaps and prin ed off so
e co ld comb hro gh line-b -line
o p ll pa erns and iden if  hemes.
The elec ronic recordings hich
con ain sensi i e informa ion and
hard copies of ranscrip s ill be
permanen l  dele ed and shredded
pon projec  comple ion, i h
December 2021 being he la es
possible da e. 
     The in er ie  par icipan s ere
asked o choose a pse don m ei her
from a lis  of op ions e genera ed or
make p heir o n. The  co ld also
choose o se heir firs  name o
represen  heir con rib ions if he
ished. Follo ing he in er ie s, e
onl  sed his name o refer o he
par icipan s  con rib ions. We did
no  incl de specific de ails regarding
he loca ion and agencies of he
in er ie  par icipan s o pro ec  heir
anon mi . 
    The s r e  in o al as 25 q es ions,
i h he firs  half of he s r e  12
q es ions in leng h and he second half
of he s r e  13 (see Appendi  C for he
lis  of s r e  q es ions). The firs  half
( hich as open o an one orking in an
organi a ion ha  ser es omen ho
ha e been criminali ed) so gh  general
informa ion abo  an agenc s ser ices
and peer s ppor  programs. The onl
demographic da a collec ed as hich
pro ince or erri or  he responden
orked in; o her ise, no o her
demographic da a as req es ed. The
firs  half asked q es ions regarding he
agenc s ser ices, if he agenc  emplo ed
peer men ors and h  or h  no , and
ho  he COV D-19 pandemic has affec ed
heir ork. The majori  of hese
q es ions ere m l iple choice and ook
hose ho onl  ans ered he firs  half on
a erage abo  fi e min es o comple e.
      The second half of he s r e  as
onl  a ailable o indi id als ho ha e
e perienced criminali a ion and c rren l
ork or ol n eer in a peer s ppor
capaci . These q es ions ere m ch
more in dep h and req ired par icipan s
o pe o  heir responses. Responden s
ere asked abo  heir e periences of
disclosing heir li ed e perience a  ork,
h  he  chose o become a peer
men or, and ha  he  percei e is he
larges  barrier omen face pon
comm ni  re-en r . 
ONLINE SURVEY
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     On a erage, he indi id als ho
q alified for bo h par s of he s r e  ook
abo  27 min es o comple e he en ire
s r e . The final q es ion in his sec ion
as an in i a ion o connec  hro gh
Zoom and e pand pon heir s r e
responses. n eres ed par icipan s ere
able o lea e heir preferred email address
for s o follo - p i h. 
 O r original goal as o reach 20 s r e
responses. Ho e er, e recei ed 18
responses be een March - J ne 2021
and hen closed he s r e  o foc s on
da a anal sis and ri ing he repor . 
OOM INTERVIEWS
     Women ho fi  he cri eria de ailed
abo e ere in i ed o a 30 - 45 min e,
semi-s r c red in er ie  ia Zoom. We
so gh  o recr i  si  in er ie
par icipan s, b  d e o fac ors
disc ssed in he limi a ions sec ion, e
onl  cond c ed fi e in er ie s be een
March - Ma  2021. The in er ie s ere
in ended o b ild pon he s r e  and
gi e he omen an oppor ni  o
elabora e and offer a richer narra i e. 
as no  a req iremen  for in er ie
par icipan s o ha e comple ed he
s r e ; ho e er, fo r o  of fi e
in er ie  par icipan s did. As Co-
Principal n es iga ors, e facili a ed he
in er ie s oge her and al erna ed
asking q es ions.
      Since he in er ie s ere recorded
for ranscrip ion p rposes, e ook
minimal no es o remain presen  and
engaged i h he omen. The onl
no es e ook ere some ke ords of
in eres  o circle back o and ask he
omen o elabora e. 
      We adop ed q ali a i e a i des,
lis ened o nders and, and
concep ali ed he in er ie s as
collabora i e, kno ledge cons r c ion
projec s i h he par icipan s (Rober s,
2020). We also implemen ed
McNamara s (2009) eigh  principles of
preparing for in er ie ing b  choosing a
se ing i h li le dis rac ion, e plaining
he p rpose, confiden iali , forma ion,
ime leng h, and ho  o con ac  s,
pro iding space for q es ions, and sing
he Zoom recording fea re o cap re
he in er ie . 
      The in er ie s ere g ided b  se en
open-ended main q es ions and fo r
rele an  follo - p q es ions o elici
elabora ion (see Appendi  D). We
de eloped he in er ie  q es ions
nder he e per ise of o r men ors and
g ided b  he li era re. O r q es ions
aligned i h he li era re on peer
men orship and he e periences of
omen ho ha e been criminali ed. For
e ample, e asked abo  heir
e periences i h s ppor s and barriers
as e sa  hese opics repea edl
appear across he li era re. 
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      O r q es ions ere posed ne rall
and orded o be non-j dgemen al o
in i e par icipan s o e plore heir
e periences (Charma , 2014; T rner,
2010). 
     We considered he order of o r
q es ions and s ar ed i h simple
q es ions o de elop r s  and rappor
before mo ing in o deeper q es ions
(Rober s, 2020). We closed he in er ie s
b  gi ing he par icipan s he oppor ni
o share an hing he  fel  as impor an
ha  e did no  ask. This as an impor an
final q es ion in alignmen  i h o r
in ersec ional feminis , an i-oppressi e
an i-pri ilege approach, o pro ide space
for he par icipan s o speak abo
an hing e ha e missed d e o o r
posi ionali . 
      We chose a semi-s r c red forma  o
crea e s r c re and foc s on disc ssing
he par icipan s  concep ali a ions of he
impac  of heir li ed e perience and heir
insigh s in o he benefi s and challenges
of peer s ppor . The semi-s r c red
forma  also ga e s he fle ibili  o
engage i h each par icipan s  niq e
indi id al s or  and se probes o e plore
responses on a deeper le el (Reid e  al.,
2017). This forma  allo ed he
par icipan s o infl ence he in er ie  as
ell; he  co ld choose o share as m ch
or as li le as he  ished and e pand
be ond he q es ions o speak abo
opics of impor ance o hem. 
      Each in er ie  as niq e and
bro gh  in eres ing and al able
con rib ions. Some commonali ies
across he in er ie s ere each
par icipan  spoke abo  heir e periences
i h s igma and e pressed a s rong belief
in he al e of heir li ed e perience in
increasing heir empa he ic connec ions
and abili  o nders and men ees.
Follo ing each in er ie , e debriefed
oge her o ackno ledge and reflec  on
he in er ie  and disc ss o r ini ial
ho gh s on hemes, connec ions, and
ne pec ed informa ion (Rober s, 2020).
DATA ORGANI ATION AND ANALYSIS
    As Co-Principal n es iga ors,
collabora ion, organi a ion, and q ali
con rol ere of he mos  impor ance.
Cond c ing research in a par nership or
eam req ires a clear s s em of
organi a ion and he abili  o con in all
check-in i h members of he research
eam o ens re e er one is on he same
page. We also ili ed social media o help
organi e o r informa ion and ha e all
doc men s in one easil  accessible place.
We crea ed a join  email address o
con ac  agencies and par icipan s, a join
ns agram acco n  o highligh  o r
research process, and a LinkTree o s ore
all doc men s in one place. 
     To organi e all o r informa ion, e
crea ed a shared Google Dri e folder. 
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     Cmaps allo ed s o collabora e i h
ease; e bo h orked on all he files and
incl ded o r names i h he ersion
label o keep rack of ho pda ed hem
las . S r e  responses ere added as
sq are bo es, and in er ie  responses
as circ lar bo es. Each par icipan  had
heir o n niq e colo r o represen
heir con rib ions. This a , hen
anal ing he q es ions and coding for
hemes, e o ld kno  ho is ho (for
e ample, a par icipan  ho comple ed
he s r e  and an in er ie  had he
same colo r sq are and circ lar bo ).
This allo ed s o differen ia e be een
s r e  and in er ie  responses, and for
hose ho par icipa ed in bo h, e co ld
easil  see he responses came from he
same par icipan  based pon he colo r
of heir bo . 
     To anal e he da a from bo h he
s r e s and in er ie s, e nder ook a
hema ic anal sis hich in ol es
anal ing he en ire da a o search for
repea ed pa erns of meaning (Bra n &
Clarke, 2006). We engaged i h Bra n
and Clarke s (2006) si  phases; firs , e
familiari ed o rsel es i h he da a b
re-reading he s r e s and in er ie
ranscrip s. Ne , e de eloped
preliminar  codes b  bolding ke ords
in Cmaps for he in er ie  and s r e
responses, highligh ing prin ed in er ie
ranscrip s, and ri ing o  ords and
phrases of in eres  from s r e
responses. 
     Wi hin his folder, e crea ed
s bfolders for he research proposal,
e hics applica ion, s r e , in er ie , and
final repor . We crea ed a racking
shee  in hich e racked ario s
impor an  de ails, s ch as o r research
ho rs, asks comple ed each da ,
agencies ha  ha e been con ac ed o
par icipa e in o r research, o r research
imeline, and o r b dge . This racking
shee  helped s o s a  on he same
page and ens re e ere lea ing a
paper rail o demons ra e he research
process. We also emplo ed a colo r
coding s s em o is all  di ide p he
ork. We assigned a colo r o each of s
and sed his colo r o highligh  sec ions
each person o ld ake he lead on.
Finall , e ili ed he commen  fea re
on Google Dri e cons an l . We o ld
highligh  paragraphs and lea e a
commen  i h an  q es ions, concerns,
or ideas. The research process in ol ed
almos  a con in o s loop of feedback
i h one ano her. 
     We ili ed he sof are CmapTools
o organi e and anal e he da a for
bo h he s r e  and he in er ie s.
Cmap files ere crea ed for each s r e
and in er ie  par icipan , e er  s r e
and in er ie  q es ion, and emerging
hemes. To crea e a paper rail, e kep
all ersions of e er  file. To limi
conf sion, old draf s ere mo ed o a
separa e folder and he ne es  draf  of
each file as sa ed as ersion a/b/c e c.
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        We ed colo -coding hen coding
on ha d co ie . Fo  e am le, e
highligh ed he in e ie  an c i  i h
ink fo  h a e  ha  e lained benefi ,
ello  fo  challenge  and ba ie , and
g een hen he a ici an  oke abo
f nding o  finance . We ed he ame
colo  code  hen i ing o  code  f om
he e . We coded fo  a  man
heme  a  o ible in hi  age; ome of
o  ea l  heme  incl ded benefi  and
challenge  fo  men o  and men ee ,
nde anding of e e ience, e e ience
and ed ca ion, igma, em a h ,
g a i de, and gi ing back. Some code  fi
in o m l i le elimina  heme , fo
e am le, he e e ience of di clo ing fi
nde  benefi , challenge , and igma. 
     Thi d, e began o o gani e o  code
in o heme . We anal ed ho  o  code
co ld fo m o e a ching main heme  and
b- heme  and ili ed Cma  o c ea e
conce  ma  (B a n & Cla ke, 2006). We
efe ed o hi  ha e a  heming he
heme ,  e added (NQ)  (an abb e ia ion
fo  no o e ) o he i le of o  Cma
file  o indica e he file  con i ed onl  of
heme  and did no  con ain e  o
in e ie  e on e . Plea e ee A endi
E fo  an e am le of a coding file and NQ
heming file. The fo h ha e in ol ed
e ie ing he heme ; e collabo a ed
i h each o he  and o  e i o  o
a e  he alidi  of he heme  in
ela ion o o  en i e da a e  and
e ea ch e ion  (B a n & Cla ke,
2006). 
  Cma  Pa ici an  Ke   
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       The heme  e e defined and
named d ing he fif h ha e; e
con l ed a  a e ea ch eam o en e
o  in e e a ion  and a ic la ion  of
heme  ca ed he e ence of o
da a (B a n & Cla ke, 2006). Thi
oce  in ol ed defining and edefining
heme  a  majo  heme  and b-
heme  a  e anal ed he meaning
and connec ion  be een heme . Fo
he final i h e , e o e  o
anal i  o od ce a com ehen ible
di c ion of he heme  and elec ed
o e  ha  clea l  eflec ed he con e
of he da a, en ing a a ie  of
a ici an  e e e e en ed (B a n &
Cla ke, 2006). We e ned o o
e ea ch e ion  h o gho  he
anal i  and o gh  o an e  hem
h o gh o  di c ion of he heme . 
     O  anal i  i  kno n a  an ind c i e
anal i  o  bo om- ,  a  he heme
eme ged f om he da a li le b  li le and
e e no  c ea ed o fi  in o a e-
e i ing f ame o k (B a n & Cla k,
2006; Reid e  al., 2017). We al o
a oached he anal i  f om he
na a i e e ea ch e ec i e a  o
e ea ch in ended o engage
a ici an  in meaning-making and
challenge dominan  a m ion
(F a e , 2004). O  finding  ho ld be
nde ood a  en a i e; e make no
claim of being objec i e o  ce ain in o
in e e a ion  and hold ha  o
finding  a e bjec  o e-in e e a ion
(F a e , 2004). 
      When coding he da a, o gani ing
heme , and d a ing im lica ion , e
con em la ed e ion  o lined b
F a e  (2004) o elf-loca e a  e ea che
and con ide  a ec  of infl ence on o
anal i  and concl ion  e d e . Some
e am le  of he e e ion  incl de, do
he o ie  o , nega e o  n e le
ecific claim  made abo  ele an
di co e ? , ha  do he o ie  a
abo  he (m l i le) li ed e e ience  of
cla , gende , ace, e al o ien a ion, age,
di /abili , eligion and/o  geog a hical
loca ion ? ,  ho  a e he e e ience
media ed b  he ma e ial condi ion  in
hich he na a o  a e li ing?  and do
o  anal e  main ain a e ec f l one
o a d  a ici an ?  (F a e , 2004, .
193 - 196).
R S OR HINESS 
     To e abli h he c edibili  of o
finding , e em lo ed e e al a egie
incl ding, iang la ion, ee -deb iefing,
membe -checking, efle i i , and ke  a
igo o  a di  ail on Cma  (Reid e  al.,
2017). We did no  di ide he hema ic
anal i ; a  Co-P inci al n e iga o , e
each coded and hemed e e  e on e
f om he e  and in e ie  o alida e
he heme  e each a i ed a . We
con in o l  engaged in iang la ion
h o gho  he oce  of anal ing he
da a b  di c ing he heme  eme ging
f om each of o  anal e  and e amining
oin  of o e la  o  ag eemen  and ga
o  di ag eemen .
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M E H O D O L O G
      O  e i o , D . Jennife
M h  and D . J liana We  e e al o
in ol ed in iang la ion. We me  o e
Zoom e e al ime  each mon h o
collabo a i el  anal e he da a b
c een ha ing Cma . We al o en
Cma  file  demon a ing he
og e ion of o  anal i  and a i al
a  majo  and b- heme  ia email fo
o  e i o  o iang la e. We
commi ed o ee -deb iefing i h
each o he  a  Co-P inci al
n e iga o  h o gho  he e ea ch
o affi m o  in e e a ion  and
eflec  on he oce  (Reid e  al.,
2017). 
     Each in e ie  a ici an  a
a ked if he  o ld like o ecei e a
d af  of o  anal i  o e ie  and
o ide feedback o he he  he
ag ee and feel acc a el  e e en ed.
Fo  o  of fi e a ici an  e e ed
hi , and e en  hem he an c i
of hei  in e ie  i h ec ion  flagged
and highligh ed o indica e heme  e
lled and o en ial o e  being
con ide ed fo  he final e o . We
f amed he email o elimina e
e e o e ond if he  e e b
and e lained e o ld a me he
don  ha e an  e e  fo  change  if
e did no  hea  back. T o of fo
a ici an  e onded and alida ed
o  anal i ; e canno  in e e  he
non- e on e f om he o he  o
a ici an . 
        Membe -checking a  inc edibl
im o an  o  o en e o  e ea ch
l  cen e  he oice  of o
a ici an  and eflec  o
in e ec ional femini  and an i-
o e i e an i- i ilege a oach. Al o
in alignmen  i h o  a oach and a
e lained nde  loca ing o el e ,  e
cen ed efle i i  h o gho  he
e ea ch oce  o nde and and be
an a en  abo  he im ac  of o
ocial loca ion  and bia e  on hi  d .
The da a o gani a ion ec ion e lain
ho  e ed Cma  o c ea e a igo o
a di  ail ha  an a en l
demon a e  he ho gh  oce
in ol ed in coding and o gani ing
heme  (Reid e  al., 2017).
LIMI A IONS
     The finding  f om hi  e ea ch a e
in ended o be e lo a o  and no
gene ali able. Thi  e ea ch a  f nded
h o gh he TRU UREAP a a d, hich i
a g an  in ended o f nd den
o iginal e ea ch. D e o hi , he d
a  limi ed in e m  of b dge  and ime.
The d  a  a mall am le i e; in
o al e had 19 a ici an  (18 e
e onden , fi e in e ie ee - onl  one
of hom did no  com le e he e ).
The e a  al o a dela  in e hic
a o al, hich hed o  imeline
back, e l ing in he inabili  o each
o  o mo e o en ial a ici an . 
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M E H O D O L O G
      The e  and in e ie  e e al o
e ic ed o eo le li ing in Canada
ho oke Engli h. Thi  a  a
e i emen  d e o a lack of ime o
b dge  o cond c  a la ge
in e na ional d . F he , e onl
ecei ed a fe  e on e  f om
We e n o ince  ch a  Albe a,
B i i h Col mbia, and he Y kon, and
none f om he o he  ai ie o ince ,
he o he  e i o ie , o  he Ea  Coa .
The majo i  of o  e on e  e e
o e helmingl  f om On a io, making
hi  e ea ch mo e loca ion- ecific
a he  han Canada- ide.
     Cond c ing e ea ch in he middle
of a andemic al o o ed o be
challenging a  ime . Com le ing all
in e ie  emo el  o ed challenge
ch a  a dio i e , echnical fail e ,
and ime- one conf ion. We al o
faced an ne ec ed ba ie  in e m
of eaching o  o agencie  and
ecei ing a e on e. 
  
     D e o COV D, man  eo le
e e ienced in e ne  and email
b no . We fo nd ha  man  agencie
im l  did no  ee o  email  abo
o  e ea ch d e o he o e helming
amo n  of email  aff a e c en l
ecei ing. We al o had a handf l of
eo le each o  o ho  hei
in e e  in a ici a ing, onl  o no
e ond again. Addi ionall , he lack of
aff o king in hei  office  d ing o
ec i men  imeline e en ed o
e ea ch f om being ha ed b  o d-
of-mo h. f hi  e ea ch had been
cond c ed d ing a ical ea  a he
han d ing COV D-19, e o ld
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       The e  ecei ed 18 e on e
o e  a h ee-mon h e iod, i h onl  one
e on e being a iall  incom le e. The
majo i  of e onden  onl  alified o
fill o  he fi  half, i h 61 e cen  filling
o  a  one and 39 e cen  filling o
bo h ec ion . 
     The e  e ealed ha  ee  o
i  ili ed in he e ice o i ion of 72
e cen  of agencie . Tho e ha  ili ed
ee  o  mo  of en a ib ed hei
choice o he o ec i e fac o  ee
o ided, he connec ion  he  fo e ed
i h e ice e , and he ho e he
in illed.  
      
DOES O R AGENC  INCL DE A PEER
MEN ORSHIP COMPONEN  (HIRING
OF INDI ID ALS 
I H HE LI ED E PERIENCE 
OF CRIMINALI A ION)?
 
Tho e ha  did no  ili e ee  in hei
o k mo  of en a ib ed hi  choice o
a lack of ee  illing o o ide
men o hi  in hei  comm ni  o  a lack
of con ide a ion o em lo  ee  a
o ke . 
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      The a  majo i  of e  e on e
e e f om he On a io egion (72 e cen ).
Al ho gh e a em ed o connec  i h a
lea  one agenc  in e e  o ince and
e i o , e onl  ecei ed e on e  f om
Albe a, B i i h Col mbia, On a io, and he
Y kon. We h o he i e he o e -
e e en a ion of On a io e on e  i  d e
o he hee  amo n  of Eli abe h F
Socie ie  he e a e in On a io ( e en)
com a ed o he o he  o ince  and
e i o ie  (abo  one o h ee), a  e
eached o  o e e  Eli abe h F  in
Canada. 
     We ho ed a o al of fi e in e ie  o e
Zoom. Each oman e in e ie ed a
ei he  c en l  o  had ecen l  been
em lo ed in a ee  men o hi  ca aci . 
HE AGENC  O  ORK FOR IS
LOCA ED IN?...  
   T o of he omen e in e ie ed
o ked a  ee  o  manage ,
he ea  o he  o ided f on -line and
o each o . Al ho gh each oman
ole a  diffe en , all of hem oke o
ho  hei  li ed e e ience infl enced he
o k he  did. 
     Each oman a  gi en he o o ni
o choo e a e don m o  e hei  fi
name; fo  confiden iali  ea on  e ill
no  be di clo ing ho cho e a
e don m and ho did no . O e  a
e iod of h ee mon h , e e e
hono ed o ha e he o o ni  o hea
he o ie  of Pam, Ma , B ook, Anne e,
and Chel e  (no e- ho e ha  e e ed
he o ion fo  a e don m ha e had
hei  name  changed)
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CO ID-19 IMPAC S
 
0 5 10 15
Abili  o deli e  face o face e ice  (76%) 
Abili  o offe  all e io l  offe ed og am  (76%) 
Abili  o o ide e o ce  (24%) 
Em lo ee  e e le  go (18%) 
Vol n ee  e e le  go (59%) 
m ac ed o  f nding (47%) 
     Re l  f om he e  and in e ie
indica e he COV D-19 andemic ha  had
a io  majo  effec  on he deli e  of
and e e ience o iding ee
men o hi  e ice . The g a h abo e
e e en  e on e  o e  e ion
en, COV D-19 ha  im ac ed he agenc
o  o k fo  in he follo ing a
( lea e elec  all ha  a l ) . Se en of he
17 e onden  (41 e cen ) al o elec ed
o he /elabo a e  o e lain ho  he
andemic al e ed hei  e ice deli e , in
a ic la  b  fo cing hem o i o  ho
e ice e  a e con ac ed and ed cing
hei  abili  o o ide o . Th ee
a ici an  o e ha  al ho gh
ol n ee  a  hei  agencie  e e no  le
go, hei  e ice  had o be ended. 
     One of he mo  oignan  im ac  of
he andemic in ol ed agencie  being
fo ced o change hei  e ice deli e , a
e idenced b  76 e cen  of e
a ici an  indica ing hei  e ice
deli e  and abili  o offe  all og am
a  im ac ed. Thi  incl de  og am
being h  do n, ed cing ho  of
o e a ion, men o  o king f om home,
and hif ing o i al e ice deli e .
Wo king f om home and he lack of in-
e on e ice  e l ed in feeling  of
di connec ion fo  he men o  and g ea
conce n  abo  hei  e ice e . n
e on e o a e  e ion ha  a ked
ho  COV D-19 affec  challenge  fo
omen e e iencing c iminali a ion, a
a ici an  o e: 
     No  being able o mee  face o face
i h omen. Women  men al heal h i  a
h ge ggle [d e o] i ola ing a a  f om
lo ed one  (S e  Pa ici an  16). 
     ola ion a  com o nded and igma
e ace ba ed, 
   Women ha e been f he  igma i ed
b  COV D-19, he  ome ime  a e ea ed
oo l  beca e he ' e coming f om
i on [ he e he e migh  be COV D
ca e ]. Al o omen a e being eg ega ed
hen en e ing co ec ional cen e  hich
i  e  challenging  (S e  Pa ici an  1).
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     "  been challenging, b  i  ha n
eall  im ac ed ho  e o k o m ch.
We e o ked com le el  h o gh COV D-
19, e e ne e  o ed icking eo le
.  mean, e had o change hing  a
li le bi  like he afe , o  kno , ma k ,
hand ani i e  (Pam).
 Chel e  al o oke abo  emaining
con i en  o mee  e ice e ' need
and adj ing o challenge  ch a
inc ea ed demand, a  he  agenc  a
one of he fe  e ice  ha  emained
o en fo  d o -in, 
      a  con an , e o ld ge  like 40
eo le, if no  mo e a da . And i  j  go
o hec ic  (Chel e ). 
     n e e ingl , Chel e  al o e lained
ho  he andemic inc ea ed in e e  in
ol n ee ing and he hif  o i al
og amming c ea ed mo e o o ni ie
fo  den .
     The den  ha e mo e of an
o o ni  in COV D beca e hing  a e
i al. The ' e been able o ha e hei
o n clien , hich e' e ne e  eall  been
able o do befo e, o do co n elling and
g o  he a  and hing  i h eo le
online. And e' e been able o ake mo e
den  o do mo e hing ...Lo  of
eo le a e looking o ol n ee , he  an
o ge  o  of he ho e, he  an  o do
ome hing, he  lo  hei  job  o  [go ]
laid off, o a lo  of eo le a e looking fo
ome hing  (Chel e ).
     Ano he  no able im ac  i  he c ea ion
of ne  ba ie  and e i ing ba ie  being
heigh ened. Wai li  g e , o ion  fo
efe al  h nk, and eo le'  og e
a   on hold. 
     Thing  a e held ... if o  e e in he
middle of o king eall  ha d i h ho ing,
ha '  been  on hold  (Ma ). 
     Se ice e  i ho  acce  o
echnolog  had no a  of connec ing i h
hei  men o  and ecei ing c i ical
o .
      D ing COV D-19, he main challenge
i  balancing heal h and afe  mea e
i h clien  need . Mo  clien  do no  ha e
acce  o a hone and i h mo  blic
lace  clo ed, i  i  diffic l  o mee  clien
in ace  ha  a e afe and acce ible o
hem  (S e  Pa ici an  14). 
    
 The men o  e e nable o kee  in
o ch i h hei  e ice e  and had o
end e agoni ing e iod  of nkno ing,
hen fo nd o  eo le he  had been
o ing died mon h  af e  he fac . n
addi ion o he e challenge , he men o
e lained ho  fea  of becoming ill
e en ed eo le f om a ending
og am  and de c ibed na iga ing i k
o hei  heal h h o gho  he andemic.
      O  da a al o demon a ed he
e ilience of agencie , men o , and
men ee  in e on e o he andemic.
Pam de c ibed con in ing o con i en l
deli e  needed e ice  o omen
ein eg a ing, de i e ha ing o ada  and
o e come challenge .  
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        O  hema ic anal i  e l ed in i
majo  heme : eng hened connec ion ,
di clo ing hei  li ed e e ience, li ed
e e ience in he o k lace, f lfilling o k,
im ac  of he a , and o e coming
ba ie , hich e ill e and on belo .
      Th o gho  o  da a anal i , e a
he conce  of igma eme ge a  a
e i ing fac o  ac o  man  face  of
ee  men o hi ; ch a  ho  i  ho  
in ofe ional ace  o c ea e di ide ,
ho  i  affec  omen  na iga ion of
di clo ing hei  e e ience , a  ell a  i
being e ace ba ed d e o COV D-19. While
e efe  o hi  henomenon a  igma (a
coined b  Goffman in 1963) (3), i  a  no
al a  defined a  ch b  he a ici an
ho oke o hei  e e ience  con ending
i h j dgemen , e en men , and
ofe ionali m. The men o  e e ience
i h igma i  a c i ical con ide a ion ha
ha  ide effec  on he deli e  of ee
o  e ice . The efo e, a he  han
di c ing igma a  i  o n heme, hich
e ini iall  con ide ed, i  ha  been
in eg a ed h o gho  he heme  and
e lained a  ele an , incl ding in he
COV D-19 finding  ec ion abo e.  
3. Goffman (1963) defined igma a  ca ego i ing eo le ba ed on a igned ocial a ib e  ha  ill info m ho  o he  in e e
and ea  he e on. S igma i ed indi id al  a e ma ked a  diffe en  and infe io . 
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     The ne  ec ion de ail  he i  majo
heme , incl ding 14 b- heme
in ended o nco e  he n ance  of
ili ing li ed e e ience in ee  o
e ice . The heme  flo  f om he
beneficial, o i i e a ec  of li ed
e e ience in ee  men o hi  o a d
he en ion  and challenge  inhe en  in
he o k. The di c ion lead  in o
im o an  im lica ion  o con ide  o
im o e ho  li ed e e ience i
inco o a ed and al ed in ee
men o hi , ocial o k ac ice, and he
hel ing ofe ion  in gene al.  
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*Participants either chose to use their first name or picked a pseudon m.
STRENGTHENED CONNECTIONS
Empathetic Understanding
     One of the most important themes
that emerged from our data is the
incomparable connections mentors can
form with their mentees based on
empathetic understanding. Having
shared or similar lived e perience
creates a unique opportunit  for
mentors and mentees to e perience
deep empathetic connections with one
another. Pam shared how her
e perience helps her to have empath
and connect with service users.
     
      am able to s mpathi e and empathi e with the women  serve.
 trul  understand what the  ma  be e periencing and feeling.  am
able to navigate a ver  broken s stem because  had to navigate
m self through a ver  frustrating process  (Surve  Participant 16).
      These t pes of connections strengthen
the helping relationship and increase
engagement as connecting based on shared
e periences largel  counters the judgments
t picall  e perienced when accessing
service. Mentors have rare and valuable
understandings of their mentees
e periences and underl ing needs; Annette
e plained how she understood the need to
prove herself to her mentees b  overcoming
mistrust: 
     So, when  go to help a client,  alwa s
remember that the 're not trusting me,
right? So,  don't go running into a client's
house and go, Oka , well, we're gonna do
this, and we're gonna do this.   go to the
client's house first and get to know them.
And more importantl , get them to know
me. Because it's not a matter of me knowing
them, because  know them,  know, the 're
m  client,  know  have to help them. t's a
matter of them getting to trust me enough
so that the 'll let me help them. And  think
through m  lived e perience, that's reall
where 'm aware of  (Annette).
   
     've been through it all, so  can reall
relate to what people are going through,
[m  lived e perience] helps me have so
much more empath  and understanding
as to what their real struggle reall  is, it's
kind of something ou can't reall  learn
from a book. t's just that whole being
able to connect with that person on a
different level than sa , an one [without
lived e perience], than most people
could  (Pam).
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         A helping professional without lived
e perience ma  not have such a deep,
personal understanding of the need to
overcome mistrust and could be more
likel  to neglect this during the
engagement process. As e plained b  a
surve  participant, having peer mentors
with lived e perience creates
opportunities to receive a higher qualit
of support and feel deepl  understood,       
 
     Peers provide a level of support that
cannot be provided b  someone who has
not lived the same life or been through
the same e periences as our service
users  (Surve  Participant 10).
     The empathetic connections we heard
about are not solel  based on shared
e periences. Chelse  thinks it s important
to understand that peer support e ists in
different forms. While relating to similar
e periences is an incredibl  valuable wa
to connect, mentors can draw on
different e periences that elicit similar
emotions to e perience empathetic
connections. Connections also occur
between professionals with lived
e perience who can relate to the unique
e perience of being a provider with
e perience and navigating stigma and
professionalism. As e plained above,
COV D-19 has reduced the mentors
abilit  to e perience these meaningful
connections with colleagues and service
users. 
    
     Although mentors hold an inherent
power differential given their role as a
service provider, our participants
illuminated how their lived e perience
helps mitigate this as the  can personall
relate to the position their service users
are in. Man  participants spoke of feeling
no different from their service users. 
     "We a e he ame people, j  a
diffe en  poin  in o  li e , and  find
that people reall  connect to it that wa
(Chelse ). 
     This notion can provide important
inspiration for women living through
criminali ation to see hope for a different
future. While the mentors identified feeling
no different, Mart  made an important
observation in the material differences
between her and the people she
supports.
     'm no different than them. t's just
that  now have a roof over m  head. And
that makes a big difference  (Mart ). 
     The impact of having access to the
necessities of life will be e plored further
under overcoming barriers.  Connecting
based on empathetic understanding
facilitates meeting service users where
the  are at, which leads to strengthened
helping relationships and safe spaces for
women to heal.
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Creating Safe Spaces
      Due to their empath  and
increased insights into the needs of
service users, peers can create safe
spaces for both service users and
colleagues. Peer support often differs
from traditional forms of care such as
counselling. Peer support is often more
open-ended and less goal-orientated
than traditional helping services. Peers
focus on the connection with service
users and build upon their similar
e periences to deliver client-driven
support. Another strength of peer
support is that it is not abstinence-
based, meaning that service users can
still access support even when the  are
using substances. Man  peer support
programs also do not run on an
agenda or time limit; it is a fle ible
program to meet the needs of each
unique service user. Often, service
users feel safer discussing their stories
with peers as the power difference
between worker and service user is
diminished. 
     This t pe of support is crucial to
emplo  in conjunction with more
traditional forms of care, as different
st les of support work for different
individuals. A surve  response spoke to
the importance of incorporating peer
programs into service deliver
because...     
 
     the  meet clients where the  are at
and are able to connect with them at a
level that a professional is unable to.
Some individuals do not connect or
benefit as much from professional
counselling; peer support is able to fill
that gap.  (Surve  Participant 14). 
       being able to relate that wa
[peer to peer] is reall  important. 
don't want to sa  it's more effective or
less effective, because it depends on
the person. But  think having both
options are reall  important, because
sometimes ou need the more
structured and sometimes ou just
need someone to be like eah, man, 
get it, 've been there,  understand
(Chelse ).
     ncorporating both peer support
programs and professional counselling in
service deliver  is ke , as the  both
provide different but equall  valuable
support. One interview participant,
Chelse , spoke to this balance when
asked if she thought formal counselling
or peer support was more effective, 
    
     
 
      Peers offer support from a person
who has lived the life  (Chelse ). This
shared commonalit  of e perience helps
to foster trust, build rapport, and create a
safe space where service users feel the
will not be judged for their past or
present.
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DISCLOSING THEIR LIVED E PERIENCE
      Disclosing lived e perience to service
users or colleagues can be an
intimidating e perience. n their surve
and interview responses, man  women
spoke about the comple it  of navigating
disclosures and the benefits and
challenges associated with it. The majorit
of women spoke of being incredibl  open
and transparent in their disclosures to
both service users and colleagues, stating
various reasons wh  transparenc  of their
past was vital to the work the  do as
peers. 
     Peers utili ed disclosures in various
wa s to connect with both the individuals
the  serve as well as the people the
work with. One peer spoke about how
she felt proud to share her stor  marked
b  strength, survival, and resilience; 
     it doesn t bother me to let people
know where ve been. Actuall , m quite
proud that  was able to dig m self out...
m not embarrassed to sa  that, 
survived it  (Annette). 
Benefits to Disclosure 
    The safe spaces that peers foster do
not appl  onl  to service users; one
interviewee discussed how peers allow
other staff members to feel safe
opening up about their lived
e perience as well. 
One participant spoke to the
importance of disclosing as a tool to
normali e and challenge the stigma
associated with criminali ation,
       use m  lived e perience as often
as  can, especiall  in
managerial/professional spaces, as a
wa  to fight stigma and normali e
peers  (Surve  Participant 11). 
       Others disclosed their e periences to
provide hope, show authenticit , and
build rapport with service users and co-
workers. Through transparenc  regarding
their past, peers created safe spaces for
service users to reciprocate that
transparenc  and foster trust.
Challenges to Disclosure 
    However, although man  peers
spoke of the benefits of disclosing, a
handful also discussed the tensions
involved in discussing their past with
both colleagues and service users. Due
to the stigma of criminali ation, peers
shared that the  sometimes felt
hesitant to share their stories,
particularl  with other colleagues or
communit  partners, because the
were uncertain of their reactions. 
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     One surve  participant wrote, 
     using our lived e perience in such a
space can be difficult - ou have to know
what to sa  and when to sa  it, and be
prepared to e perience the
consequences of the stigma and
assumptions that come with disclosing
lived e perience  (Surve  Participant 11).
     Because of this uncertaint , man
peers engage in a tense balancing act of
knowing when to and when not to share
their stor . Peers also must be skilled at
knowing how much or how little to share
at an  given moment in time. This balance
can be challenging to maintain, as one
peer sa s, 
     t s a reall  delicate balance  ou can t
tell ever one ever thing and ou can t tell
ever one nothing. Because even though
ou are a peer, ou re also in the
professional role as someone s worker
(Chelse ). 
     Chelse  went on to describe the
comple  relationship between being a
peer and a professional, 
     t's almost like there's this belief that
ou can't be a professional and have lived
e perience at the same time. You're
either one or the other, ou drop the
lived e perience to be the professional or
ou drop professionalism to talk about
our lived e perience  (Chelse ). 
4 out of 7 respondents disclose to both  
2 out of 7 respondents disclose to 
service users but not co-workers 
1 out of 7 respondents prefer not to answer 
0 out of 7 respondents disclose to 
neither or to onl  their co-workers 
DO OU DISCLOSE OUR LIVED
E PERIENCE TO THE OMEN OU
SERVE AND/OR OUR COLLEAGUES?
(Results from the survey) 
     Peers also occasionall  struggled to
balance between empathi ing with a
service user b  sharing parts of their
stor  and overtaking a client s stor  b
disclosing their own e periences. To
mitigate this, one peer discussed the
importance of creating and enforcing
boundaries regarding disclosures.
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LIVED E PERIENCE IN THE ORKPLACE
     The insight created through
mentors' lived e perience is an
invaluable asset to the deliver  of
peer support services. Lived
e perience helps to inform programs
to be the most relevant and beneficial
for service users; one of the surve
participants wrote about the value of
incorporating lived e perience into
service provision.
      t is an opportunit  to improve
our services b  listening to our peer
support team who can provide insight
into how our services should be
delivered in order to be most
effective to those we serve  
(Surve  Participant 10).
     
Unparalleled nsight
      think the both of them [lived e perience and
training] work together awesomel , because  wouldn't
have known from m  lived e perience how to administer
Nalo one, how to de-escalate a violent situation, and
keeping m  boundaries...  don't think one is better than
the other...  needed both of those to do what 'm doing
in a decent and proper wa  (Mart ).
     Having been through the other side
of services, mentors are skilled in
navigating s stems and find it eas  to
locate necessar  resources as not long
ago, the  were accessing the same
resources and understand what is
most helpful. The mentors  knowledge
from their lived e perience also helps
counter the common top-down
approach to programs and services b
centring trul  relevant needs and
e periences on the front lines. Some
mentors we spoke to work in
management roles and oversee
programming with little of their role
involving front line work. No matter
how far removed mentors become
from the front lines, their lived
e periences will alwa s maintain their
feelings of connection and insightful
understanding of front line work and
service users  e periences. 
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     While all the mentors believe their
lived e perience is invaluable for their
roles, some also spoke about how
their formal training and education
complement their lived e perience.
Some of our participants have social
work education; others described the
training the  completed in preparation
for their mentoring roles, such as
professional communication, de-
escalation, overdose prevention, anti-
racism, and boundaries. The
combination of education and
e perience gives mentors practical
knowledge and skills and an
unparalleled insight that make them
uniquel  skilled helpers. The insight
from their e perience adds additional
e pertise that is e traordinaril
valuable and can not be learned from
a book. 
     A te tbook can t teach ou that
stuff. t has to be peer support people
who have lived it, to do it right, and
have the true empath , desire, drive,
and passion  (Mart ).
     Lived e perience helps mentors
understand the needs of their service
users and creates a unique viewpoint that
allows them to think creativel  when it
comes to their helping relationships. We
heard that past e periences of having to
think quickl  to survive make mentors apt
at problem-solving, which is a great asset in
their mentoring. As Annette e plained, her
lived e perience gives her insight into
service users' underl ing emotional needs
that she might not otherwise understand.
     t [lived e perience] gives me different
points of view that  feel ou wouldn't be
able to get from a book...the 're lacking
something in them and the onl  reason 
know that is because of m  lived
e perience.  did lots of cocaine throughout
m  ears- all m  outh, because  was
lacking love. And it wasn't because nobod
loved me, it was because  didn't love
m self. So therefore,  didn't let an bod
love me. So that's how  know when  go in
and deal with a client, that there's
something emotional going on, and that if
ou deal with the emotional issue first,
then ever thing falls into place. But if ou
don't deal with the emotional, nothing
works, it'll all just keep lapsing over and
over and over again...So that's wh   feel
that 'm reall  able to be a mentor to help
people because even if the  don't know
what's hurting them,  know, because 've
been there.  know what s hurting them
(Annette).  
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Stigmati ed Divide
      However, although peers  lived
e periences cause them to have
unparalleled insight and the abilit  to
form deeper connections, having lived
e perience at work is often not seen as a
positive trait. Man  people in both the
surve  and the interview spoke to what
we have named the stigmati ed divide,
which is the divide in the workplace
between individuals labelled as peers
and those deemed as professionals . 
      Navigating stigma in the workplace
can be a challenging task; often, peers
find themselves in the position of having
to prove  their skills or value. Pam
discussed this barrier in detail,
      the biggest challenge was earl  on,
we weren't reall  accepted b  the
correctional s stem, because we had the
lived e perience.  don't know- the  didn't
take us seriousl  or something. But as
time has gone b , the 've seen that we
alwa s show up, and we're alwa s there
to support people, and we get lots of
referrals now, but that was a challenge
earl  on, when we first started the
project  (Pam). 
     Peer support is often not taken as
seriousl  as other more traditional forms
of care such as counselling; some peers 
discussed the challenge of proving that
the work the  do as peers was just as
valuable and impactful as the work of
social workers and other formall  trained
staff. Other times, a service would start
from the bottom-up with peers leading
the wa  to create change, onl  for peers
to be pushed aside in favour of
professionals.  
      Peers also sometimes felt resentment
from colleagues over their e periences,
       find that a lot of people that have
had school training, that have spent all
that mone  and ears do become- 
wouldn't sa  angr , but somewhat more
judgmental towards me than others
because,  lived it right.  e perienced it.
And  don't have a book or a degree
find there's a difference between people
in the hierarch  of life  (Annette). 
     Finall , peers e perienced this
stigmati ed divide in the unequal
treatment the  received at work. Brook
spoke in detail about the lack of equal
treatment between peers and other staff
at her agenc ,
      we aren t getting the same amount,
we aren't getting the same treatment, as
a person coming out of school does- 
think that's twice the pa . [The ] get all
the benefits, [the  get] da s off, sick da s,
we don't get an  of those  (Brook). 
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     This unequal treatment displa s the
devaluation of peers  labour and skills.
The unparalleled insight peers bring into
the workplace is not often regarded as
valuable enough to be compensated
fairl  for it. Additionall , man  individuals
with a criminal record struggle to gain
emplo ment, so some peers feel as
though the  have no choice but to accept
the unfair treatment in the workplace




      s an thing else ou would like to
share that ou feel is important for
people to understand about being a peer
mentor?
      find that it s fulfilling. People need to
know that it's emotionall  fulfilling to be a
mentor for somebod  and to be able to
know that ou're actuall  making a
difference and helping" (Annette).
 
 




of self worth  
Feeling 
that the







b  their agenc  





    Peers appreciated feeling valued b
their agenc  and needed b  their
service users. The  enjo ed working in
a career the  were passionate about
and one that was rewarding and
meaningful to them. B  providing one-
to-one support, distributing resources,
and helping service users with s stem
navigation, peers felt the  were creating
change and reframing their lived
e perience to be viewed as an asset
rather than a challenge. 
     Through the surve  responses and
interviews, we discovered that peers
felt that providing support and
mentorship is often more empowering
on them than even on the mentee. 
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    Some peers felt that offering
mentoring services helped increase their
sense of self-worth, even if the
originall  e perienced self-doubt. Pam
spoke about her e periences when she
first began peer mentoring, 
      had someone reach out to me and
asked me if  might be interested, and 
reall  didn't have the confidence. At first,
 was ver  nervous, and didn't know if 
had an thing to offer. But then after m
first time mentoring someone, it was so
empowering.  think  got more out of it
than the person actuall  did. You know,
it was so good for me. t just felt like a
right fit for me. So, from then on, 
alwa s just stuck with it. But 've never
had an  doubt about it being m  passion
and wanting to give back and support
other people going through what  went
through  (Pam). 
     Other peers spoke of how offering
mentoring and e periencing the
gratitude from service users helped
them feel that the  were growing as a
person, 
     the  [service users] don't even have
to sa  thank ou, just their reaction in
their faces. That s wh   do it, because it
gives me back the pleasure that  never
[had]. That  want and that  need to
make m self feel like 'm actuall
growing  (Annette). 
     Finall , peer mentorship was also an
empowering e perience because it
helped peers find their voice. Becoming
a peer mentor gave some peers the
confidence to speak up and redefine
who the  are. Mart  spoke quite a bit to
this process, 
     now  have a mind of m  own and 
stick up for issues that  believe in. 
don't just follow in the path of the ne t
person in front of me.  have thoughts
in m  brain, and  e press them. 'm not
aggressive about it. But  will speak- 
will speak m  mind and what  believe
in  (Mart ). 
Giving Back
   The desire to give back  emerged as a
primar  motivation for the mentors to
provide peer support. Man  of the
mentors spoke about the lack of support
that e isted for them during the times
the  contended with challenges
associated with criminali ation and how
the  don t want others to face the same
barriers.
 
     There was nothing for us, there was
no support for m  daughter,  lost
custod ...  had no sa  in an thing, and
this would not happen toda . So ou
know, having to fight through that b
m self.  know how people reall  feel
alone  (Brook).
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     On he o he  hand, e al o hea d
men o  e p e  an ing o gi e back he
ppo  he  once benefi ed f om. 
      al a  an ed o gi e back o m
comm ni  b  p o iding ppo  o
omen ha   ecei ed man  ea  ago
(S e  Pa icipan  16). 
     Feeling a  ho gh he  a e gi ing back
pla  a ignifican  ole in he empo e ing
componen  of pee  men o hip de c ibed
abo e. A cen al a pec  of gi ing back
in ol e  c ea ing ne  oppo ni ie  fo
people in imila  ci c m ance  a  he
men o  once e e. Anne e poke
e en i el  of hi , e plaining he nece i
of offe ing po i i e op ion  o c ea e
al e na i e pa h a  o he  han he
common pa h a  o b ance e and
c iminali a ion he ee  in he  comm ni .
     The men o  de c ibed being
commi ed o p o iding needed ppo
and e ice  i hin hei  comm ni ie  and
enjo ed offe ing hope and in pi ing
o he  h o gh hei  pe onal e pe ience
i ing c iminali a ion.  became clea
ha  man  men o  e in e ie ed a e
e emel  h mble and e pe ience hei
o k a  g a if ing. n e pon e o o
e p e ion ha  he make  an inc edible
diffe ence in he  ole, B ook aid: 
      don'  kno  if 'm making a diffe ence,
b  if i '  one pe on, hen ha  g ea ,
ha  all  ca e abo  (B ook). 
AC S   AS
The Pa  i  Gi en a P o e
      Th o gh ili ing hei  li ed
e pe ience o help ppo  e ice
e , pee  e- o  hei  pa  and gi e
i  p po e. A fe  omen di c ed he
de i e o an fo m hei  nega i e pa
e pe ience  o help po i i el  impac
o he  and make a diffe ence in hei
li e . Chel e  poke abo  hi  feeling,
      don'  an  o a e hi  ime,
he e ea  ha   feel like ' e a ed
doing d g , ea ing people like
c ap, ealing, going o jail, and all
ha  c ap,  don'  an  o a e ha ,
and i  need  o be fo  ome hing
(Chel e ).
      Ma  al o poke o he inhe en l
e a ding componen  of he  job: 
      [he  job] make  me feel good... 'll
ne e  be a millionai e, 'll ne e  ha e
load  of mone ...B  i '  e a ding in
ano he  a , i  make  me feel good
a  a h man being  (Ma ).
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      O he  e hei  li ed e pe ience a
a ool o p ead a a ene , a  one
e  pa icipan  o e, 
     e m  pa  a  a me hod of
eaching  (S e  Pa icipan  8). 
     n hi  a , he pa  i  e- o ied and
ef amed o p e en  li ed e pe ience
po i i el , ome hing ha  can be a
eng h, a he  han a defici . 
P o imi
      Anne e poke abo  a imila
de i e, 
     no   an  o do ome hing good,
o ake all ha  nega i e ha   a
impac ed in and p obabl  impac ed a
fe  people along m  a  oo, ha  
an  o change i  and make i  be e
(Anne e). 
      Ano he  pee  poke abo  ho
he o ld no  be doing he o k he
i  oda  if i  a  no  fo  he  pa , 
      o ldn'  be doing ha  'm doing
no  if  hadn'  gone h o gh ha  
en  h o gh, ab ol el  no  (Ma ).
 
      Pa  e pe ience  i h c iminali a ion
can c ea e challenge  in p o iding pee
ppo  ela ed o o king in clo e
p o imi  o people and i a ion
emini cen  of he men o  pa . 
     One of he e challenge  i  o king
a o nd igge  and emp a ion ;
Ma  poke abo  he  e pe ience
o king on he f on  line  i h people
ing b ance . 
      come ac o  people ho a e
ing, i  in m  face, i  a li le bi  of a
ggle, i  a li le bi  of a
emp a ion  (Ma ).
     n addi ion o mane e ing
o king e  clo e o b ance e
a  indi id al  ho ha e o e come
hei  o n p oblema ic b ance e,
men o  iden if  feeling igge ed b
hei  o k. 
     Some ime  a oman'  o  can
be igge ing. When  ge  home,  ha e
o do m  o n o k i h h , and
ha  a  igge ing  (S e
Pa icipan  16). 
     Men o  can find e elling hei
o  again and again o be diffic l
and igge ing; feeling  he  m
na iga e and o k h o gh in o de
o a  ell in hei  o k. Al ho gh
he  mo l  de c ibe he benefi  of
ha ing hei  o , i  can al o impac
hem nega i el , e peciall  if he
don  feel adeq a el  ppo ed b
hei  agenc  i h pe i ion and
ime fo  ellne  o  feel hei
bo nda ie  a e poo . 
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Ada ing
     Ano he  la e  of he challenge
o king in clo e p o imi  i  cen ed
a o nd li e all  o king in clo e ph ical
p o imi  o hei  pa . Thi  occ  mo e
of en in malle  comm ni ie  he e
men o  n in o hei  e ice e  a
p og am  ch a  AA and hen people
he  had connec ion  i h in he pa
hile e pe iencing c iminali a ion
become hei  clien . A e  pa icipan
o e abo  hi  in e pon e o a
q e ion ha  a ked abo  he benefi
and challenge  of pee  men o hip: 
     connec ion  o o ide comm ni ie ,
i.e. eeing clien  a  AA mee ing , clien
a e pa  f iend /deale , e c.  
(S e  Pa icipan  11). 
     Ano he  challenge o o e come
in ol e  lea ning ho  o na iga e one
feeling  and eac ion  o o king i h
people in ol ed in ce ain iolen  ac
and o he  c iminali ed ac i i ie . An
in e ie ee e plained ho  he fo nd i
diffic l  o o k i h people ho ha e
pe pe a ed e al iolence hen he
fi  became a pee  men o  b  ha
g o n a  a pe on and o e come he
ini ial j dgemen  of people ba ed on
hei  pa . The men o  de c ibed
con ending i h he e challenge  ha
em f om o king in clo e p o imi  and
ho  he  ha e been able o na iga e he
challenge  and adap  o hei  ole .
     Men o  e pe ience a lea ning c e
hile adj ing o hei  ne  ole . A
e plained in dep h nde
empo e men ,  a la ge pa  of hi
jo ne  in ol e  gaining confidence and
o e coming ini ial elf-do b  e pe ienced
hen fi  en e ing a men o ing ole.
Ano he  piece i  adj ing o a ho o ghl
diffe en  life le; Anne e poke in de ail
abo  ho  he had o adap , e peciall
ela ed o ched ling ime commi men
and a ing in one place hen he  pa
con i ed of mo ing a o nd e  of en:
     Befo e [becoming a pee  men o ],
ime didn'  ha e an  place in m  life...
So, fo  me o be able o ched le m
ime a  a eall  big p oblem.  a
able o ched le ff, b  o be able
o keep he ched le a  a hole
no he  hing. B   fo nd ha  af e
p obabl  abo  a ea  of p hing
m elf o go o mee ing  and p hing
m elf o make m  commi men  ha
i  j  a ed ge ing ea ie  (Anne e).
     ' e ne e  eall  had a able place
o call m  o n...beca e of m  being
p oo ed o of en a  a o h...  a
nable o a  in a e idence fo
longe  han o mon h  a  a ime. So,
i '  ha d o g o nd m elf o be able o
a , b   ha e  (Anne e).
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      T an i ioning o a men o ing ole
ma  no  be a q ick o  ea
adj men , b  men o  de c ibed
p hing hem el e  fo  change a
he  de i ed mo e in life and feeling
p o d of hei  abili  o adap  o
hei  ne  ole . Some men o
e p e ed a  g a i de fo  hei
ne  life and job oppo ni . Fo
e ample, Ma  aid: 
      go  ho ing and 'm eall  l ck
fo  i . 'm e  g a ef l...  ended p
i h a c iminal eco d. '  e  ha d
o ge  a job no . B  pee  men o
ha e li ed e pe ience and i '
onde f l. We finall  ha e job  ha
e can go ge  and he e'  lo  of
hem and i '  a e ome...So, i  [pee
men o hip] i  a e ome. 'm eall
plea ed ha  hi  ha  come abo
and ha  he  an  people i h li ed
e pe ience  (Ma ). 
     Rela ed o o e coming he p o imi
challenge  di c ed abo e, men o
emplo ed a a eg  of di mi ing
f iend hip  and e e ing connec ion  o
a oid b ance e emp a ion  and o
di ance hem el e  f om hei  pa  a
pa  of adj ing o hei  ne  li e . Thi
can ca e i ola ion, hich compo nd
he common e pe ience of lacking
ppo  ha  omen e pe iencing
c iminali a ion al ead  face. n e pon e
o a e  q e ion a king abo  he
bigge  challenge  fo  omen li ing i h
c iminali a ion, a pa icipan  o e:
     Reconnec ing o f iend  and famil
( eb ilding b oken connec ion  can
b ing p a lo  of h  and ggle )
(S e  Pa icipan  16). 
     Se e al in e ie  pa icipan  al o
old  hei  ela ion hip  i h hei
familie  a e f ac ed. P io  o
an i ioning o a men o ing ole, hei
f iend  on he ee  ho he  had o
di mi  ac ed a  hei  ole ne o k of
ppo . Adap ing o a ne  life a  a
men o  o  adap ing o he comm ni
po -imp i onmen  i  of en a
di e ing e pe ience ha  fo ce
omen o lo e ppo  f om he limi ed
ppo  ba e he  ha e o begin i h.
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       The de al a ion of pee  o k
e end  be ond he igma i ed di ide
in he o kplace. Pee  p og am  a e
of en nde f nded compa ed o mo e
adi ional app oache  o ppo . D e
o igma, man  people do no  an  o
f nd o  ppo  pee -led e ice . Thi
ggle came p man  ime  in he
e . One e ponden  o e, 
     he e i  no  a lo  of go e nmen
ppo  and ome dono  do no  an
o a ocia e [ i h pee  ppo
p og am ]  (S e  Pa icipan  4). 
      F nding a  a common ba ie
di c ed h o gh bo h he e  and
he in e ie . Man  pee  poke of he
challenge o acq i e and main ain
f nding fo  hei  p og am . n o he
ca e , f nding i  p o ided, b  i h a
ca ea . A  a pee  ppo  manage ,
Chel e  di c ed he idic lo
ip la ion  f nding con ac  o ld
ha e fo  hi ing pee , 
     he  can'  ha e ce ain cha ge ;
he  can'  ha e been on p oba ion in a
ce ain ime pe iod. And 'm like, b
o  an  a pee  o ke , igh ? Like o
an  a pee  o ke , b  o  don'
ac all  an  a pee . Tha '  he hing
(Chel e ). 
C  BA S
F nding
      The e ip la ion  f he  di ide
people i h li ed e pe ience in o
de i able  pee  and nde i able  pee .
F nding ip la ion  and manda e  al o
affec  e ice acce ibili ; ome
p og am  eq i e e ice e  o fi
ce ain c i e ia ch a  iden if ing a
ha ing p oblema ic b ance e o  a
men al heal h condi ion. Some pee
poke o o e coming hi  ba ie  b
finagling,  in hich men o  e c ea i i
o en e e e one i h a need ecei e
ppo , ega dle  he he  he  fi  he
e ic i e c i e ia. 
      A  di c ed in he igma i ed di ide
ec ion, pee  a e of en nde paid and
o e o ked. Thi  can lead o b no ,
ica io  a ma, and men al heal h
i e . Some omen de i e o p e
ed ca ion o help hem in hei  o k a
pee  and ea n a highe  pa cheq e.
Ho e e , pee  of en face ba ie  o
acce ing po - econda  ed ca ion. No
onl  i  he e pen e a ba ie , b
di clo ing hei  pa  and facing j dgemen
i  a fea .
     "Of en i  come  do n o
f nding" 
(S e  Pa icipan  1). 
      "O  f nding con ac
ip la e ha  o ke
canno  ha e a c iminal
eco d (o  pecific cha ge ) 
ho gh e do o  be  o
ad oca e again  ha "
(S e  Pa icipan  11). 
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     The e i  no  a lo  of
go e nmen  ppo  
and ome dono  do no
an  o a ocia e  
(S e  Pa icipan  4). 
     " n he pa , e ha e
ggled o ob ain f nding
fo  o  p og am "
(S e  Pa icipan  14). 
S c al Ba ie
     Se ice acce ibili  a  iden ified a  a
majo  ba ie ; pa icipan  e plained ho
limi ing c i e ia and iming can p e en
people f om acce ing needed e ice .
P og am  end o be c ed i h
kele on affing i ho  he benefi  of
adj nc  e ice . F he , pee
men o hip e ice  a e of en in high
demand, e ice  ch a  hel e  fill p,
and d e o o he  ba ie  di c ed
abo e ( ch a  f nding ip la ion  i h
e cl iona  c i e ia), he e a en  eno gh
men o  o p o ide ppo . The high
demand and lack of men o  lead o
men o  being o e o ked i ho
eno gh ime o engage in elf-ca e
p ac ice  o p omo e hei  ellne .
     Thi  can in en if  he challenge  of
o king in clo e p o imi , ch a  feeling
igge ed b  epea edl  di c ing hei
o n e pe ience  and eco e . The
f nding inadeq acie  p e io l
di c ed pla  a la ge ole in fo cing
men o  o be o e o ked and no
ecei e he nece a  pe i ion and
ppo  o ake ca e of hei  need  hile
ppo ing o he . A  e plained in he
finding  ec ion, he COV D-19 pandemic
ha  e ace ba ed he e ba ie  b
ed cing and al e ing e ice , hich
ca ed e ice  ha  emained open o be
e emel  b  and al o led o i ola ion,
di connec ion, and alled p og e . 
      C iminal eco d  and he p ac ice of
eq i ing backg o nd check  fo
emplo men  in he helping p ofe ion  i
an immen e c al ba ie  ha
pe pe a e  c cle  of inca ce a ion and
e ace ba e  people  lne abili  o
e ploi a ion. Some men o  e p e ed
deep g a i de fo  hei  job , hich
eme ged f om hei  nde anding of
being ie ed a  adi ionall
nemplo able d e o hei  c iminal
eco d . Pa icipan  e plained ha
i ho  he oppo ni  o o k a  a pee
men o  he e hei  li ed e pe ience i
al ed, he  fea ed police check  o ld
block hei  chance e e  o ge  a job. One
pa icipan  aid ha  befo e he ecei ed
a pa don, he fel  he  op ion  e e
e emel  limi ed, and he o ld ne e
be hi ed. 
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     S igma a  named a  one of he mo
impac f l ba ie  b  man  e
pa icipan . We hea d abo  ho  igma
ho  p in p ofe ional pace  o
c ea e challenge  in o king i h o he
p ofe ional  and agencie , e peciall
hen o king i h comm ni  con ac
ch a  local p i on , police, la e , and
o he  co  membe  ho ma  no  ake
pee  e io l . Thi  igma i ed di ide
c ea ed be een p ofe ional  i h and
i ho  li ed e pe ience infl ence
pee  abili  o ppo  hei  e ice
e  ac o  man  face . Fo  e ample,
ome agencie  ill ef e ad ocac  f om
a pee , e l ing in a e ice e  being
denied acce  o e ice. Pam e plained
ho  igma impede  heal h ca e b
ca ing people eeking help o fea
j dgemen  f om medical p ofe ional
and o he  e ice p o ide :
     S igma ha  eeping effec  on he
li e  of men o , men ee , and e ice
deli e ; f om he mic o-le el i h
in e pe onal in e ac ion  be een
p ofe ional  o f nding f om dono ,
igma in idio l  in ade  and nega i el
infl ence  man  a pec  of pee
men o hip e ice . The gene al lack of
nde anding and igma o nding
c iminali a ion can be mi iga ed b
o ke  i h li ed e pe ience ho ha e
niq e pe pec i e , al able in igh  in o
e pe ience , and offe  afe pace  f ee of
j dgemen .
      The e'  o m ch igma a o nd all of
i , people a e al ead  p e-j dged b
medical p ofe ional , b  heal hca e, b
a a ie  of diffe en  e ice . And i '
nfo na e, i '  eall  ha d fo  people o
 and be open o go in o ome hing
imple like going o he doc o  o  going
o he eme genc  o  j  ge ing ome
help. The ' e been ea ed poo l ,
labeled a  d g- eeking all he ime...So
i '  a eal ba ie  fo  people  (Pam).
   
Pa h a  o C iminali a ion and 
he B oken S em
     The o ie  o  pa icipan  ha ed
i h  ill mina ed hei  pa h a  o
c iminali a ion e e oo ed in challenge
ela ed o ocie al failing . All of he
in e ie  pa icipan  poke abo
b ance e in ela ion o
c iminali a ion, and he majo i
de c ibed hei  pe onal e pe ience
i h b ance e and homele ne .
Wi h he in igh  of hei  pe onal
e pe ience , he men o  e plained ho
a ma of en lead  o people becoming
c iminali ed b  o  b oken em, hich
c iminali e  men al illne  and b ance
e, i e  ha  Ma  a  a e on he
i e."
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     The men o  ob e ed a pa e n
of ho  addic ion  a e a ool fo
people o oo he hei  pain and
e plained he need o add e
nde l ing h man need  o di p
c cle  of addic ion.The  e p e ed
deep f a ion i h ho  he em
ea  people in need of ppo  and
e plained ho  c cial i  i  o add e
people'  nde l ing a ma and ge
hem ho ed (4). A afe home i  a
p ec o  o heal h and ellbeing,
and o  pa icipan  ha ed ho
ho ing a  he fi  ep fo  hem
o e cape he c cle of c iminali a ion.   
      F he , Canada ha  a long-
anding hi o  of pe pe a ing
genocidal iolence again
ndigeno  people (5). The ongoing
impac  of colonial iolence a e of en
ob c ed in he dominan  na a i e.
Anne e poke o he impac  he
con in e  o ee in he  comm ni ,
pecificall  de c ibing he p ac ice of
ending o h o  of he comm ni
fo  chool, hich i  emini cen  of
he e iden ial chool em, and
he ei e a ed he impo ance of
p o iding pee  ppo .
    
4 .  Fo  mo e info ma ion on Ho ing F i ,  p lea e ee:
Gae ,  S . ,  Sco ,  F . ,  & G l l i e ,  T .  (2013) .  Ho ing f i  in  Canada:  S o ing comm ni ie  o  end homele ne .  Canada 
Homele ne  Re ea ch Ne o k.  h p : / / o k pace. l ib a . o k .ca/ ml i /handle/10315/29317 
5 .  Fo  mo e info ma ion on co lonia l  io lence and econci l ia ion ,  p lea e ee:
T h and Reconci l ia ion Commi ion of  Canada.  (2015) .  Hono ing he  T h ,  Reconc i l ing  fo  he  F e .
 h p: / / . c .ca/a e /pdf/ e -Hono ing_ he_T h_Reconci l ing_fo _ he_F e_ J l _23_2015.pdf
T h and Reconci l ia ion Commi ion of  Canada.  (2015) .  Cal l  o  Ac ion .  
h p:/ / c .ca/a e /pdf/Cal l _ o_Ac ion_Engl i h2.pdf  
 
      The ' e j  ba icall  being en  o o n.
 emind  me of he e iden ial chool hing
ill going, b  i '  o  ime, igh ? B  i '  he
olde  kid  going off and coming back a
ad l . So, 'm finding ha  if he  a  lea  had
he men o ing, he  o ld be able o make
be e  choice  fo  hem el e  can'  ee an
o he  a  han a ing a men o ing p og am
fo  he o h o be able o gi e hem a f e h
a , an oppo ni  o make hei  o n
choice. Beca e  a  kind of h o n in o i ,
i  a  like oka , he e o  go, off o  go.
We' e no  going o o  abo  o , e ll ee
o  a  Ch i ma .  And ha '  he a  i  a
and i '  ill ha  a  no . So, 'm finding i
eall  ba ba ic, i '  j  ill hi  kind of
genocide ha  comm ni ie  a e going
h o gh  (Anne e).      
     Anne e o k  o o e come he e
ongoing impac  of coloniali m h o gh he
men o ing g o p , hich c ea e pace  fo
omen and o h o belong o ppo i e
g o p  and connec  o he po i i e a pec
of life. She al o e ealed a need fo  holi ic
healing in he  comm ni  a  he ecogni e
a lack of e ice  fo  men, hich c ea e  onl
one- ided healing.
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      i  clea  Canada m
ake ac ion o econcile
pa  ha m  and op
pe pe a ing colonial
iolence. The a  Canada
deal  i h ocial i e
ch a  economic
ma ginali a ion,
homele ne , men al
illne , and b ance e
i  al o long o e d e fo  a
an fo ma ion. O
pa icipan  ge fo  be e
p blic ed ca ion on he
impac  of a ma ha  lead
people o b ance e
and c iminali a ion (6). Wi h
he i dom f om he
pe onal e pe ience  i h
homele ne  and
b ance e, Ma  ha  a
diffe en  i ion fo  o
co n : 
      don'  hink addic ion ho ld be c iminali ed.
The e a e o man  fac o  h  people ha e gone
ha  o e...Nobod  i  pe fec , e' e all go  an i e,
he he  a big one o  mall one, b  men al heal h
i e  a e on he i e. And nfo na el , a lo  of
people ge  a e ed fo  hei  dealing  i h police
hen he ' e nde  men al heal h, he police don'
kno  ho  o e pond, he  need mo e ed ca ion in
ha  a ea...No   don'  hink ha  people ho ld be
a e ed beca e of hei  d g addic ion, i '  a fo m
of men al illne ...The e'  a ea on h  and a lo  of
he e doc o  p  hem in hi  i a ion i h he
opia e , p  hem on e io  hea  d g , and hen
c  hem off. So, ha  do he  do? The  ha e o go
o he ee  and ge  i . Yo  kno  i  happen  o he
olde  and he o ng and he eenage , e e bod '
in o hi  fen an l ff, and i '  eall  dange o . 
hink e need o do ome hing mo e, fig e
ome hing o ... he men al heal h i e  and he
d g addic ion  and homele ne  a e high p io i
need  o be add e ed. And he homele ne  i
being add e ed and ha '  onde f l. No  ha
can e do fo  men al heal h?  don'  hink i  ho ld
be p ni hed and c iminali ed  (Ma ).
6.  Fo  mo e info ma ion on he pa h a  o omen  c iminal i a ion and c c le  of  oc ia l  con ol ,  p lea e ee:
Maidmen ,  M.  R .  (2005) .  'Doing ime on he  o ide ' :  an ca ce a ion and he  oc ia l  con ol  o f  c iminal i ed  omen in  he  
comm ni  (Doc o al  d i e a ion,  Ca le on Uni e i ) .  h p : / /c e .ca le on.ca/ em/f i le /e d/a8deec9e-6780-4ae5-
9911-9a8dc109a2fa/e d_pdf/c9c98d4730c89e8e648c6653b91f3211/maidmen -
doing imeon heo ide an ca ce a ionand he.pdf
     Tho gh o  pa icipan  e e le  do n b  o  ocial e ice ec o , policing, and
he heal h ca e em, he  e p e ed hope fo  a be e  f e. A f e ha
en ail  de igma i ing men al heal h and b ance e and eimagining o
e pon e  o ocial i e  o p o ide holi ic ppo  ha  ill p e en  o he  f om




     Th o gh he e  and in e ie , i
became clea  ha  pee  ppo
p og am  can be life-changing fo  bo h
men ee  and men o . Agencie  ha
emplo  pee  of en ie  hem a  an
in eg al a pec  of hei  e ice
p o i ion, and he omen o king a
pee  ongl  belie e in he o k he
do. Pee  ppo  i  an empo e ing
p oce  ha  help  indi id al  o heal
f om hei  pa  and e- o  hei  life.
We ongl  belie e ha  pee  o pee
ppo  i  a ke  pa  o an  agenc  ha
o k  i h people c en l  e-
in eg a ing af e  inca ce a ion.
Al ho gh hi  pe of ppo  i  c cial,
e belie e i  i  c en l  no  ppo ed
and ecogni ed a  ch in mo
agencie  and in academia. S igma and
c al ba ie  impede he po en ial
of pee  ppo  o adicall  an fo m
e ice  fo  omen e pe iencing
c iminali a ion. 
     We ha e c ea ed a li  of e en
implica ion  ha  e hope help  pa k
change i hin he ocial o k field o
add e  c al ba ie  and
ecogni e and app ecia e pee  fo  he
al e he  b ing in o o  p ac ice. O
implica ion  a e o lined abo e.
Social Work s Responsibilit  
ntegrating E pertise 
Opportunities to Gi e Back 
Transformati e Change 
Funding
D
    O  e ea ch make  a ca e fo  h  and
ho  pee  men o hip and pee  ppo
p og am  a e al able. Ho e e , he e
p og am  a e no  able o ope a e i ho
f nding. Man  pa icipan  in bo h he
e  and he in e ie  poke o he
challenge of acq i ing and main aining
f nding. 
     D e o igma, man  dono  and
f nde  do no  an  o ppo  he o k
ha  pee  do. Ho e e , pee - o-pee
ppo  i  e en ial and he limi ed
f nding a ailable e l  in pee  being
o e o ked and nde paid. The e
p og am  need o be f nded, i ho
ip la ion , in o de  o be  ppo  bo h
he e ice e  and he pee
hem el e . 
Social Work s Responsibilit  
ntegrating E pertise 
Opportunities to Gi e Back 
Transfor ati e Change 
Funding
Criminal Records and Background Checks
Equal Compensation and Appreciation 
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CRIMINAL RECORDS AND
BACKGROUND CHECKS
     The ac ice f a achi g c imi al
ec d   e le a d c m le i g
backg d check  a  a e e i i e f
em l me  delegi imi e  c imi ali a i
b  e de i g he c e  di g
e  c ime  a  i ele a . The e l  f
 d  dem a e c imi al ec d
ca  e e a e c cle  f i ca ce a i  a d
h mele e ; ma  a ici a  c ld 
acce  mea i gf l em l me  a d m e
f a d i  life bef e hei  ee
me hi  le . Th e h  ha e bee
c imi ali ed b  a  j  em h ld
 be b c ed f m m i g f a d
a d e ma e l  igma i ed i h a
c imi al ec d. 
     While ma  me  i   d  e e
g a ef l f  he i  f  mea i gf l
k h gh ee  , he  h ld
ha e m e i  f  em l me
ide he ealm f c imi ali a i . Whe
e le ha e li le   he  i  f
mea i gf l em l me  ide f ee
me hi , he  a e i  a l e able
i i  he e he  ca  be ea il  e l i ed
b  age cie  h  ec g i e hei  lack f
al e a i e . C imi al ec d  a d
backg d check  c ea e c di i  f
me   be de al ed a d e all
c m e a ed. C m a ed  me , me  
EQUAL COMPENSATION AND
APPRECIATION
a e a ic la l  di ad a aged b  c imi al
ec d  i  e m  f ac i i g em l me ,
acce i g e ice  a d h i g, a d
a e i g (7). Ca ada m  e i e c imi al
ec d  a d backg d check   c e
he di i a e, e cl i a  effec
he  i flic   me  h  ha e i ed
c imi ali a i .
       Th gh he i  mai  heme  a d
a i  b heme , i  became clea  ha
ee  a e f e   e all  al ed 
c m e a ed i  he k lace. The e e i e
a d i igh  ha  ee  b i g  hei  le a e
i c m a able a d c cial  a  e hical
ac ice. Pee  ffe  a diffe e  b  e all
al able a ach  , b  beca e
ee   diffe  f m adi i al f m  f
ca e, i  i  f e   al ed  c m e a ed
e all .  de   e c age m e
i di id al  i h li ed e e ie ce  bec me
ee   ke , he ca ee  m  be a
iable e. Thi  i l e  a i g ee  a li i g
age, e ha  i  e al  hei  c lleag e
i h  li ed e e ie ce.  al  i l e
h i g ee  ha  he  a e a al able a e
 a k lace a d a e ea ed a  e al; hi
i cl de  idi g ee  i h aid ime ff,
ick lea e, a d he  im a  be efi . A
e f  i e ie ee  aid, i  i  c cial 
ha e he eal h  (B k).
7.  F  m e i f ma i   he ge de ed im ac  f  c imi a l  ec d ,  lea e ee:  
CAEFS & NWAC.  (2008) .  W me  a d he Ca adia  lega l  em:  E ami i g  i a i  f  h e  e ib i l i .  Canadian 
Women Studies ,  26 (3-4) .  h : / /c . j a l . k .ca/ i de . h /c /a ic le/ ie F i le/22118/20772
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SOCIAL ORK'S RESPONSIBILIT
      A  cial ke , i  i  
e ibili , a  li ed i  he CASW
Code of Ethics,  m e a d ad ca e
f  cial j ice a d e i  (CASW,
2005). We belie e a  e e ial a  f
hi  c mmi me  i  ad ca i g f  fell
c lleag e  h  a e  al ed 
c m e a ed e all .  i  i al 
ec g i e ha  ee  i h li ed
e e ie ce a e a  e e ial a  f a
cial e ice age c ,  j  i hi  he
c fi e  f c imi ali a i . Pee  ca
b ild a  i h e ice e  i  a a
he  ca , a d he  ffe  a i e
e ec i e ha  i  e emel  al able 
a k lace. Al h gh hei  e e ie ce
a d a  diffe  f m h e i h a cial
k deg ee a d f mal ai i g, i  i  
le  al able.  i  im e a i e ha  cial
ke  a d he  fe i al
ec g i e hi  a d ack ledge ee '
lab  a d kill . S cial ke  h ld
a  cl e  a e i   he igma i ed
di ide e ha e de c ibed ab e a d
k  dec c  he ba ie  be ee
h e i h li ed e e ie ce a d h e
i h . A  cial ke  c mmi ed 
cial j ice, i  i  c cial  ame hi
di ide, c ea e ace f  ee   ha e
hei  ice a d i e e ec i e, a d
ad ca e al g ide ee   be ea ed
e all  a d c m e a ed fai l . 
INTEGRATING E PERTISE
     Thi  e ea ch e abli hed he
a alleled i igh  a d e e i e ee
me  b i g  hei  k  he f
li e  a d i  i f mi g g am  a d
ma agi g e ice deli e . The a ici a
ke f hei  li ed e e ie ce a  i al able
a d a c m leme   hei  f mal ed ca i
a d ai i g. We belie e ha  i ie
f  me  i h li ed e e ie ce e e i g a
fe i al hel i g le  i eg a e he
e e i e f hei  e e ie ce i h he e ical
k ledge a d ac ical kill  ld be
i c edibl  im ac f l. The me  i  hi
d  ke f lea i g  bala ce di cl i g
hei  li ed e e ie ce, a iga e b da ie ,
a d e e ie ced a lea i g c e a  he
ada ed  hei  e  le . F mal
g ammi g c ld  he i eg a i
f hei  i e e e i e i h cial k
kill  d i g hi  ha e f adj me .  
     Al h gh he me  de a d h
hei  e e ie ce c ea e  al able e e i e,
igma f m he  fe i al  e ai
hei  abili   i eg a e i  i  hei  k.
T ai i g a d ed ca i al i ie  i h
a f c   i c a i g li ed e e ie ce
i  lea i g h    he  a  a
fe i al c ld legi imi e li ed
e e ie ce hile i g he ada i g
ha e he me  de c ibed. A  ell, a  he
g am de el me  le el, e ice  m
be i f med b  li ed e e ie ce a  
e ea ch gge  he m  ele a ,
effec i e e ice  ce e li ed e e ie ce.
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OPPORTUNITIES TO GI E BACK
      The em e i g ce  f gi i g
back  eme ged a  a c ide able heme i
 e ea ch; a ici a  ei e a ed h
i g he  i i el  im ac  hei
ec e  a d ell e . Pee  me hi  i
j  e a e e f  me   e gage i
gi i g back.  M e i ie  f
me  e i i g i  a d e ca i g
c imi ali a i  c ld edefi e me
e e f elf b  idi g a e e f
f lfillme  a d al e  hei  life a h. D e 
ba ie  c ea ed b  c imi al ec d  a d
backg d check , me  lack i  
gi e back  hei  c mm i  a  he  a e
e e ed f m m  l ee  i i
a d ge e all  e ic ed f m ki g i h
he  e le. C ea i g m e i  f
me   gi e back if he  de i e ha  he
e ial  m e h li ic heali g i
addi i   bei g d c i e f  cie
a d h ma i . Gi i g back  i ie
h ld be ffe ed a  b h i di id al
e e ie ce  a d i  a g  f ma ; he
la e  c ld al  ide cial .
S me e am le  i cl de ga de i g,
facili a i g g , c mm i  ki che ,
ki g i h e c e a imal , a d c ea i g
a  f  he c mm i .
TRANSFORMATI E CHANGE
      A  e l ed de  a h a  
c imi ali a i  a d he b ke  em,
he e i  a  ge  eed f
a f ma i e cha ge (8) i  h  cial
i e  a e e ded . Ec mic
ma gi ali a i , h mele e , a ma,
me al heal h, a d b a ce e a e
cl el  li ked; he e i e  ca
e ace ba e each he  a d lead 
c imi ali a i . A   a ici a
e lai ed, ba ie   ed ca i  a d
h i g ed ce e le'  abili   e ca e
c cle  f e  a d c imi ali a i . We
fi ml  belie e ffe i g a g a a eed
li eable i c me, H i g Fi  (9) f  all,
a d i e al ed ca i  c ld hif
e al cial ela i  a d gi e e le
h  ha e bee  ma gi ali ed a cha ce a
e e ie ci g b a i e e ali .
Ul ima el , e m   c imi ali i g
e , me al heal h, a d b a ce
e a d i hi g e le h  ha e
bee  ic imi ed b  a  j  em
h gh a ha mf l, e ib i e a ach
 j ice.
8.  F  m e i f ma i   he eed f  a f ma i e  cha ge,  lea e ee:  
Pa e ,  K .  (2006) .  Ad cac ,  ac i i m a d c ia l  cha ge f  me  i  i .  Canadian Woman Studies ,  25 (3 ) .  
h : / /c . j a l . k .ca/ i de . h /c /a ic le/ ie F i le/5889/5078
9.  F  m e i f ma i   H i g  F i ,  lea e ee:  
Gae ,  S . ,  Sc ,  F . ,  & G l l i e ,  T .  (2013) .  Hous ing f i r s t  in  Canada:  Support ing  communi t ies  to  end homelessness .  Ca ada 
H mele e  Re ea ch Ne k.  h : / / k ace. l ib a . k .ca/ ml i /ha dle/10315/29317 
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      D e  he ime-limi ed a e f hi
e ea ch, e f c ed  he
e e ie ce  f ee  me
hem el e . H e e , f e e ea ch
di i g i  he e ec i e  a d
e e ie ce  f h e h  ha e ecei ed
ee  me hi   a  e ice
e  ld be e emel  al able.
Addi i all , i  ld be be eficial 
del e dee e  i  h  ee  me
b ke he c cle  f c imi ali a i  a d
a ca ce a i  i  de   bec me
ee  me . We belie e ha  e l i g
he ela i hi  be ee  he a  a d
e e  i  ee  li e  i  c i ical  add 
hi  field f e ea ch. 
10.  F  m e i f ma i  ab  he -a c ia i  a le  c d i i ,  lea e ee:
T b l l ,  S . ,  & Ha ah-M ffa ,  K .  (2009) .  U de  he e c di i :  Ge de ,  a le  a d he g e a ce f  e i eg a i .
The Br i t i sh  Journal  o f  Cr iminolog ,  49 (4 ) ,  532-551.d i :10.1093/bjc/a 015
      F e die  c ld al  c llec
dem g a hic i f ma i  a d a al e
h  he i e ec i  f c m le
ide i ie  affec  he e e ie ce f
idi g a d ecei i g ee  me hi .
La l , he -a cia i  a le
c di i  (10) ha  f ce  me  e i i g
i   di mi  hei   c ld be
died ega di g h  i  im ac
acce ibili   ee  . We a e
i e e ed i  i e iga i g h  hi
a le c di i  ac  a  a  e e i  f
c l iali m b  e a a i g me  f m
hei   a d c mm i ie .
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      Thi  e ea ch i e iga ed h  cial
e ice age cie  i c a e ee
 f  me  h  ha e bee
c imi ali ed a d h  he me
c ce ali e hei  le . We di c e ed
ha  ee  me  a d hei  c lleag e
ge e all  al e he i igh  me  b i g
 e ice deli e  a d ee h  li ed
e e ie ce e g he  he hel i g
ela i hi . The maj  challe ge  f
i c a i g ee   i  e ice
i i  i l e c al ba ie
ela ed  i ade a e f di g i h
e ic i g i la i  a d igma
im ac i g h  ee  me  a e
e cei ed a d ea ed b  he
fe i al .  The COV D-19 a demic
ha  e ace ba ed ba ie   acce i g
ee  me hi  a d f ced age cie  
h  d  a d h ghl  al e  hei
g am .
      Thi  e ea ch al  e l ed he
e e ie ce  f ee  hem el e .
Th gh e  a d i e ie , e
di c e ed ha  ee  e e ie ce ma
i i e  f m idi g ee  me hi .
Pee  me hi  e able  hem  feel a
h gh he  a e gi i g back, e- i g
hei  a , a d c ec i g i h e ice
e  i  a mea i gf l a . 
     We lea ed ha  ee  me hi  i  a
em e i g ce  ha  i  em i all
f lfilli g f  ee . H e e , e al
hea d i  de ail ab  me f he
challe ge  a cia ed i h bei g a ee .
Ma  f he me  ke  challe ge
i h f di g, igma, a d e al
k lace ea me . The a  al
affec ed he me  g ea l  i  hei  k;
he  had  a iga e h   di cl e hei
li ed e e ie ce, ada   a e  life, a d
ma age ki g i  imi   hei  ld
life. 
      We h e hi  e ea ch hel  
de igma i e ee   ha
i c a e  me  li ed e e ie ce f
c imi ali a i . Clea l , li ed e e ie ce i
a  i c edible a e  f  i g he
i  imila  i i . di id al  i h li ed
e e ie ce h ld  e e ie ce
j dgeme   feel hame e  hei  a ;
he  h ld be h ed a d ed.
A  ell, e ice ide  i  he hel i g
fe i  h ld be able  acce  he
e ice  he  ffe  i h  bei g
igma i ed. We a i e  e adica e he
igma di g c imi ali a i  i
ge e al b  i c ea i g blic
de a di g f he a h a  
c imi ali a i . 
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     di id al  m  be de d
c e all ; he im ac  f cial a d
e i me al fac  eed  be
c ide ed. The c mm  ic im-
blami g a a i e f me  h  ha e
bee  c imi ali ed eed   hif ;
ce i g he k ledge ha  cial
i e  a d i ade a e cial e ice
c ea e a h a   c imi ali a i  i  a
c i ical fi  e   de igma i i g. 
      Thi  e ea ch make  he ca e ha
ee   i  a  i eg al a ec  f
cial e ice age cie . Pee  ha e he
abili   b ild a  a d a iga e he
em i  c e i al a  ha
adi i al e ice ide  ma  lack.
The  h ld a i e e ec i e f m
hei  li ed e e ie ce ha  i  a al able
a e   he k lace. Thi  a e  m
be ack ledged a d a ecia ed.
F he , ee  eed  be gi e  a ea
a  he able; hei  ice  a d i e
e ec i e eed  be al ed. We
h e hi  e ea ch di la  he
im a ce f li e i g  h e i h
fi -ha d k ledge. 
      Th gh  hi  e ea ch, e ha e
c i all  e ed  he ice  a d
ie  f  a ici a   e lai  he
a ce  f ee   a d ide he
i igh  e ma  lack. D e  hi , i  i  l
fi i g  cl e i h a e f m 
i e ie  a ici a  B k. She ke i
de ail ab  he im a ce f ee
bei g li e ed , 
     “Nothing about us without us.
It is important for peers to be
involved in an agency. We are
valid and we have things to say”
(Brook).
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I d a d a   da a  b  d  a d c d  a d d d a  
c    a c  c .
I ad  d c    d , a    a  18, a d a     d c b d.
[I A ] [I d     a c a ]
W e  He  W e : A a  e I c a f L ed E e e ce  Pee
S  f  W e  E e e c  C a a
Undergrad a e Social Work Re earch Projec
Informed Con en  for In er ie  Par icipa ion
Al a Hol  and Am  Moir
Co-Principal In e iga or
Dr. Jennifer M rph  and Dr. J liana We
Fac l  S per i or
We e   a e a    d  e  e e  ed e e e ce 
c a a    e  c e  e e e c c a a  a  a ee  e .
Y  a e be  ed beca e    ee  a e - e  a a   a e
bee  de ed a  e a  e e ed  a c a .
A  e ea c e , e a e e e ed  ea  ab :
● H  e  ee  e  e   e  c e e e e c  c a a ?
● W a  a e e be e  a d c a  ed?
● W a  a e e ac   e COVID-19 a de c  ?
Y   a e a   a e - c ed e e a Z ded b  e e -e ded e
ed be . T e e e  a e a ed a  de a d e ce  a d e e e ce  d
ee  . T  e e   e ded  b d  e e  e   e e  
  e ea c  ec . H e e ,    a e e e    e e   de  
c e e  e e . Y   a e e  e a  e ac   ed
e e e ce a    c e    ee  e . Y   ece e a $35.00  ca d 
a b e    c , a  a a - . D e COVID-19, a  e e   be c d c ed
e e . D e  , a   ca d   be e e ec ca . S e   e-  ca d  a e:
● S a b c
● T  H
● I d  b
● H e e e
● R c  M a  S a  C a
● L
● Wa a
Y  e e   c b e  e b d   e ea c   a ea a d  e  ead  e
e ea c   e e ce   e  e e e c c a a .
QUESTIONS GUIDING THE INTER IE
We   a  e  e  ab   a , a d  a  c e  d c e a  c  
a  e a   . T e e  a e a  :
1. W  e e  e e ed  a c a    e ea c ?
F   e :
H  d d  ea  ab   e ea c ?
2. Ca   e   a b  ab  a   e e a ?
3. Ca   e     beca e a ee  e , c d  a  a d a
ba e     e c e ed?
4. H  a   ed e e e ce a ec ed a   d a  a ee  e ?
F   e :
a. D   ee  ed e e e ce a  a  a e   a a c a e e a  ?
5. W a  a e e be e  a d c a e e   c a   e?
F   e :
a. Ca   e   a b  ab  d c   ed e e e ce  c ea e  a d/
 c e ?
b. D   ee  a  ee  e   a ed b  a e c ?
6. Ha  COVID-19 a ec ed e   d ? I  e , ?
7. I  e e a  e a e  a ed a   d e  a e a   ee  d e
  de a d  e e e ce a  a ee  e ?
GOALS OF THE STUD
T e c   e d   e   e  ee e   e   c e  e
 c a a .
Y   be ed  a e d a c de a  30 - 45 e e - c ed e e  a Z .
H  i  hi  be d e?
Yo  can accep  he in e ie  in i a ion b  elec onicall ag eeing o hi  info med con en  fo m
af e  eading he info ma ion and ei he  con ac ing  o  lea ing o  con ac  info ma ion o e
p an in e ie . We a k ha  o  plea e ign hi con en  fo m a  he bo om and end he
comple ed fo m in o  email. The in e ie  ill be confiden ial, and da a f om o  e pon e
ill be anon mi ed. All iden if ing info ma ion ill be emo ed f om he an c ip  in he final
e ea ch epo . The in e ie  ill ake app o ima el 30 - 45 min e , b  o  ma  choo e o
end ea lie  o  e end. Yo  ill be a ked he abo e open-ended e ion  ela ed o o
e pe ience p o iding pee  ppo  o omen going h o gh c iminali a ion. Yo  ill be
p o ided i h an hono a i m in he fo m of a $35.00 e-gif  ca d o a b ine  of o  choice.
Yo  ma  decline o an e  an  e ion in he in e ie , and ma  i hd a  a  an  ime,
i ho  penal . If o  choo e o i hd a  f om he in e ie , o  con ib ion  ill no  be
incl ded. All in e ie  pa icipan  ill be gi en a li  of e o ce  o ppo  an  po en ial
diffic l  emo ion  ha  ma  a i e f om hi  in e ie .
BENEFITS
● Pa icipan  ill con ib e o ne  ocial o k e ea ch o p omo e a be e
nde anding of he ole of pee  men o hip in ppo ing omen ho ha e been
c iminali ed.
● All pa icipan  ill ecei e a $35.00 e-gif  ce ifica e a  compen a ion fo  hei  ime and
con ib ion o he e ea ch.
VOLUNTAR  PARTICIPATION
Yo  pa icipa ion in hi  in e ie  i  ol n a . Yo  ma  ef e o ake pa  in he e ea ch o
e i  he Zoom in e ie  a  an  ime i ho  penal . Rega dle  of i hd a al a  an  poin , o
ill ill ecei e a gif  ce ifica e of o  choo ing. Yo  a e f ee o decline o an e  an
pa ic la  e ion  o  do no  i h o an e  fo an  ea on. If o  i h o i hd a  f om he
d , o  ma  e i  he Zoom call o  info m he e ea che o  i h o i hd a . If o  e i
he call i h  e lana i n he e ea che  ill f ll   i h an email in i ing he he  
a e i hd a ing  if a echn l gical e  ha  cc ed,  d  n  ha e  e nd  hi
email if  a e i hd a ing. If he c - inci al in e iga  ecei e n  e n e, i hd a al
ill be a med and an  inf ma i n and c n ib i n ill be e manen l  de ed and
dele ed.
RECORDING
The Z m in e ie  ill be ec ded i hin Z m f he e f an c i i n e ifica i n
and da a anal i . The ec ding and an c i i n ill nl  be ie ed b  he c - inci al
in e iga  and hei  e i  D . J liana We and D . Jennife  M h , and emain
c m le el  c nfiden ial. I  ill be em a il  ed n enc ed, a d- ec ed
c m e , and e manen l  de ed n c m le i n f he e ea ch jec , Decembe
2021.
CONFIDENTIALIT  AND ANON MIT
Y  c nfiden iali  and an n mi  a e f he m im ance  he e ea ch eam. Y
e n e , he Z m ec ding, and in e ie  an c i i n ill be ke  ab l el  c nfiden ial.
All he inf ma i n ill be enc ed and em a il ed n a d- ec ed c m e .
Y  name and all iden if ing inf ma i n ill be c ded f  anal i  and n  a ea  in he final
e ea ch e . Y  ill ha e he ni  ch e a e d n m  he e ea che  ma
a ign ne if  efe . Re ea ch da a ill be e manen l de ed af e  he jec  i
c m le ed, he la e  ible da e being Decembe , 2021.
RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS
The e a e minimal f e eeable i k   a ici a ing in hi  Z m in e ie ,  ill n  be
a ked e ing e i n  ab   a  e e ience f c iminali a i n. The f c  f he
emi- c ed in e ie  ill be n  c en le and  ma  ch e  infl ence he
di ec i n and di c  ic   feel m  c mf able i h. H e e , he ic f
c a a  ca  be c f ab e a d d ff c . Y  a e f ee  dec e  a e  a
e ,  a c a ,  d a  f  e e e  a  a  e f  a  ea , 
e a . A  f e ce   be ade a a ab e     e e e .
W e a  eca  a e a e   e e c f de a a d a , d  e e
bec e a a e f a  e a  c c ,  c d b  ead  e a e ca  
 e e . P ea e be a ed  da a be ec ed a d de f  f a
a e ed  e e   e e  f  a  acce   e e . H e e , ea e
c de   a d d   e ea  e a   a e c f ab e .
NCE  C N EN
Af e  ead   C e  F ,  a e f ee  dec e  a c a e  d a  b  
Ag eei g  Pa ici a e a  e e d f  f  e  e Z  ca . B  a ee , 
c e   a c a e  e Z  e e . T e e   e a  f  c   d a  f
e d  a  a  e.
D  E L
T e f d  f  e ea c   be d e a ed  e f  a :
● A e ea c  e   de c be e ea  f d  a e TRU U de ad a e Re ea c
C fe e ce  Ma c  2021.
● A f a  e ea c  a e   be b ed  e TRU D a  C  L b a  a d a ed
 e Ca ad a  A c a  f E abe  F  S c e e .
● We  be ee  b ca  f e f a  e  a ee - e e ed a .
DA A EC I
T e e e   be ed b  Z . T e ec d a d e e  da a c d  e  a d e
e e  a c   be e c ed a d e afe a d c f de a . F  e f a
ab  Z  da a ec , ea e 
:// . / ec .
A  a   e e e   be c ded a d e a  de e  e ed. T e da a 
be e c ed, e a  ed  a d- ec ed c e  a d-d e   ec e
ca , a d e a e  de ed  ec c e  (Dece be  2021).
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
T  e ea c  ad bee  a ed b  e T  R e U e  Re ea c  E c
C ee. I   d e a  add a  a ab   d     a  a
d  a c a ,  a  c ac  , e c - c a e a    d , a
. . @ a .c . I     d c  e ea c   e e e e,  ca
c ac  e C a   TRU Re ea c  E c  C ee a TRU-REB@ .ca   e
D . J a a We  a e @ .ca a d D . Je e M  a e @ .ca.
CONTACT INFORMATION
A a H A  M
C -P c a  I e a C -P c a  I e a
4 Yea  BSW de 4 Yea  BSW de
T  R e  U e T  R e  U e
. . @ a .c . . @ a .c
RESO RCES FOR MENTAL HEALTH S PPORT
I   d e  deb e   e e e ce, ece e e a  ,  ea   a
c e   a  ea  a e  e e e , ea e ee e   ee e c e
e ce  be .
Y  a e ed  c ee   a  e e e e ce. T    be ade
a a ab e   a a  a e a   c e  e e e .
C c  e e  be d ec ed  a a e    Ca ad a e-c e  e ce .
C  S  P  S (24/7/365 )
W b : :// .c c ca ada.ca/ /
P : 1-833-456-4566
T : 45645
H    H (24/7/365   I d , a a ab   E ,
F c , C , O b a , a d I ).
W b : :// . .ca
P : 1-855-242-3310
T : c a  b  d d   b
E  F  S   N  A (  ca ac  Ca ada,   ,
a d a d    a  c d c a a )
W b : :// . a b a.c
RESOURCES IF OU ARE FEELING SUICIDAL
● Ca  911
● T  Ca ad a  S c d  P  S c : 1-833-456-4566
● G    a  a  c  
I ed C e   Re ea c  P ec :
W e  He  W e : A a  e I c a  L ed E e e ce  Pee
S   W e  E e e c  C a a
Y  a c a       a , a   a    a c a  
a     a  a  . I    a ,  a    Z  ca  a
a   a /    a c  a  a  a  c b .
I c e   a c a e   d  b  a e e e   be ec ded a d  e e
 be c ded a  a  da a.
I de a d a  a  e a  de e   be e ed a d a   c b   be
a .
I de a d a  e ec d  a d da a  be ed  a d ec ed e  a d
de ed a e  e c e   e e ea c  ec .
I a ee  a c a e ▢
Pa c a  a : ________________________________________________________
S a :_______________________________________________________________
Da :__________________________________________________________________
P a  c ac   a . . @ a .c   c      a
 .
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1. Wh  e e  i e e ed i  a ici a i g i   e ea ch?
a. F  : H  did  hea  ab   e ea ch?
 
 
2. Ca   e   a bi  ab  ha   e e ai ? 
3. H  did  bec e a ee  e ? P ea e i c de  i i a i  a d
a  ba ie     ha e e c e ed   j e   bec i g
a ee  e . 
 4. H  ha   i ed e e ie ce affec ed ha   d  a  a ee  e ? 
a. F  : D   ee  i ed e e ie ce a  a  a e   a  a
cha e ge a  ? 
5. Ca   e   ab  a  be efi , cha e ge ,  c ai  
e e ie ce i   e a  a ee  e ? 
a. F  : Ca   ea  a bi  ab  di c i g  i ed
e e ie ce   c eag e    c ie ?
 
b. F  : D   fee  ha  ee  e hi  i  a ed b  he age c
  f ?
6. Ca   ea   he i ac  COV D-19 ha  had   ?
7.  he e a hi g e e  d i e  ha e ha  d he  
de a d  e e ie ce a  a ee  e ?
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